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L SqfiFrfrTv ffirff#sr
El sbr rnluo firsclyisd, ilt$ uild$lshMHl {'DBblorl, hMoby $FAnt$ t0 |r{$YAL HAI${ or 0AHADA" {"RSS',): 'u ooourlty 'lnt*r'mot

,foffioutnr*dUcn. tn e[ Snnds tilRhdf{i fil pfirk, $ocooso{bs, ntlnofi.nprrls, .spsslfll lssts,.edditffdrs *nd flnoosfitlolt$ t]mrdp],
{$0tbl Fspoy. nsourfsmu ol fitm lrulw$tur $fdofulrlo $r if}U, [tf.tirtr$ftrs, blohftbl*t, ltl$fioy $rNt Shstlli]tbs 'ind (till $tfllif

+rrwpcsrusorlby Duh{nr) nnd h ult proooodosn$ yenereflsthorogfl'n**rlutlurt$lhilrstofrrlduubs$lulhpulh$ruforq'(hof,u,f$ft{r

ur bsh$[ +f lMrBrr:

0 *fr bwff$lory sl tlr he(nvsr l#d mnd w hnrevm ulmrtg

' 
tuolu, rgpurn[dr, phnl furnllurp" Sr.trrryu 'unr,l volrhlos ol wltnbsosvor illltl$$ #r' kitrdi

{r Srdtvlt}# du$ $ rr ow rtotl hy or yr *thtt rruy huronfior l}ftour1no tlrro, ,nw lHo 0f ec0fulftil ur Ur{p+,r 1,}$ dus tu uit uw t'l${i by
trnbhr ,("Dubtq')t

Jv) $g S$le, {s$.ord$.sr)d f*eB r$lfitlu ls fi0hbt$ +utsloFwH, {rl*nl$ $fld Fru{t,$ntfi;

ilrBpa/ or Gfo*tars$ts +1 ?llts or try whkh Bilsn Ol0 rf frH)/ l'r$r$nftDt hu H$rcurRd, $\rldilf{,i}d, rafknsr,lrlfdffd 0l'l,f$idi
fyaynlSci

vl} nl| sDrrtrs#hfinl fl$hltt olfrj lrtfinilrr*s $lnlno;

vill1 rall groporty dourlr,hed ln $+hslfuh "df frr any ffiJrmhdft rulrv *r hsr*.tlftry' rulrrw*nodl herrailq,

t0os6l0il 1lr0 flilil's tD runy porlon filwrlrlfifi such t0nil

cl The lunlw Yloo<tsu, 'Sturttqr{ ft4:r&d, sDrrcfn0{8 #l lltl6", '"lnntf*rmnf', "lnlan5llhle". "$o'eurl1y", "hrv6t$lin&llt f'fo}mrtI",

{lvsslssh.nnd thu ynbng ilslerc{ sltsr npnmp$nn snd r;rops tlltrt h$fixnf *uch w ltl'rln mnm y*nr of nxnctllion ol thln Sm*utlty ASr mfrmnl

Soporty $nourlg Arl ($rtmle), Any rofrr*nmlroroln lo "SoBntorul' rlltall, unlunu ths cont{iut$thsrwth:o ruquirutl, ba duunmd n

lplnroncn to',(bllntsral ot sn:y pnrl lhBrm$fo.

n" tMnwrHoHHs$ $gsuRHs

Tho $spurlry htsroFt 0ron$d horoby 0$ellys$ Bsytrsr* nnd pollurrn*n*s ol:tt,rt!/ nnrl nll uttll6rnllnnli, lndohtft lB$$s nnrl llfilillllty

oxlonitod orrangwSd, whoi*aqovrr*rrtl htwnu0v*rhaunod $rul ifiAy ultfumtu unpnkl h$rlHr4{t tltors*f rttd whtplhsrihs 'p:nnls
tn .trowr tFrm b Snro iurluuod and |lr+r*nflor krcruas*d or onllrwly $xllnsuh*tsel nnd tlt*r+afl*rr lnsttttnd ugtl'ht *ttlri wh$thPr

frfirdldot$d md$fiil1*oi B0yil s€iltol*hnndil Puiln 'l ol'l 0
Bn{nnrn*o Hn " ?fl ntt $?$S
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fif $E nitrtor, lho Dobtor $d$oa'hd$$s $nd $Srssn fiilt lhbtgr $hall 0o.nllnllo t{t hra tlnhb fut uny lnclrlrlrlodntrun r*rnrlnlng
oobtondlng lrnd FSO *nh! bo andtltd lo pur'uuu fufl p*yDsnt lhmruof '

$. BatnmtilnAYlsl'ls AIIF wAHffiAltflsfi oF ilMfon
gobtot toproilontc tnd wsnordf and +a long .ut thls $hcudu l\Uftrunlsilt runulltu ln stltlsl $lt{tll l}o rlaerrxrrl t0 $onlilluausly
roprs*snl ffd tffltafi srfit

frttrrnrrxng biUtr{ourUnc.sncirn*raniau orothsr cdvcrsso+01ry}} or}nlurffio (h*totnaltornolloctivoty $uf{id "Hhfurt$t:Dn,$$f"},

ffoallsn or aBnuEqr*loni

b) d hdosrrsfid froFtrt? npp$rnsorun mtl rugblratltrrn *rr vrlld crld ln gvod $tfl,ildih$ ohd btbts'l lu tho sw n{t,r uf lhlt u[t]tlktotlutr'o

ffid rogbfol*bn$l

*) snsh Sub4, trtntfurt F[fllr $nd ln6!4ursBl oo*ntltrul]ng {S}ilfirfi| l$ onl0l&frnhlo ln srs{r0r.rtnnro w llh ils r,{ilfltrB ftBninst lhfi i}nrly

Aexmt hlrter er hI si Agfoulil lhbb's r+$ b* thh fstr,sl sTxr{rnl n$lilfilly ndrj r,rnnr,$ditl0nnly nw lnp by 8tl#h ,Fl'tit,nlil,tltt l)nht$r or

Asfiountprhbrr, wtrufriloronrrnnl noa.h drasmis wh$ronppllnnt+lu, ufld n$ Ascounl Ctqhtor'wlllhsve nny tlnrlrotxw" solsll, olsil'n sf
oorn$rsblm qnlnrut ffffinr w ldch son bs ilsssrhd $Bdr$t FSG vr huthor ln uny Frocs$dhry ,ls 'tanfrir*$,Usliltttrr$l nr nlh+ttwKlr*;

sd sS oi. goa or other rfurds to bn rxmslnd md nl tlnbnr fl ts ,{:[t w lrlnh 'lnn'nmr pft ,nt lh$ SI{lflsirol lu:}ll t!0 sllLr$li} ul urr d
nudl br.*tsna; un{

tn ornfidsrmsnt hornundw rilD$bltxb &M bt ths *#u{evnl b fi&fi wlllnst rssuit ln o bruuutir uf wlly ro6;rumnr,:nl M w hlt*l lilt*hlnr in

a pfrrry.

*. e$Vsnrrrffif$ Sf THg UffiilBn

So hl0 s$ Sth S$*{lrily A$fi}$rysrti rgmu&u in oll*sl$ublpr figv['n$vrts *nd r4gr*rr{rr$l

nl to dElunrl ths *nlhtnqol $nrlxal thr chfrb afld dnnmndm of all 6thmr pnrlima ahrhring lh@ oeffro of nil lnto'rGsi lher0rtili ls di)lgnfitly
h[htF nfid pr$ioct*o hSnN tpthn rulnul q$ lnftnfuru ot Doblor's r,fhh hr brin{hNrrtrn,l I'rrop$rrty; tn lmlte sll rsnnnnnhl0 inctbrn lo l(o{W

rnd, uutfuctto Clouo+ ? lurrnol, me hikrwry ttudlnhhr il$ tmmhff;

b) tunotJly fiBS prnvCIplly sh

CoIntu'rsI,

l[ nrs d{tdi}o *l auy ulprtfunl oqqrlurlupn *1 Cqflmlrr#,

$ $rrn ctrnlrds st firy pfiltrfi{ 0r ffi0illkn dlosiiji0 il}Bl}toil s/ ilstlslorst,

tul orry hilil 0r d{rflqflr h ift,{olsrill

v) rury rtrfuuH Lry *ny Acrounl trpbtor h Wywnnt of $thfr imrf'nrnrmnmn *f ltu ruhlfl.nthrru w lth rs$,txfilt t(l (,hllsl(urut {nrd

vf thp ntslHm lo sr ropndt1}mqhn hy pnbtu of Sdhtsrol

Dl lo fssp Shilnlsrsl h Sood srder, sd}ndilon und ropu& fird vu{ Nq u$$ fidl{lrrrsl kr vlfilfltfi,n ol thn prnvlhlh:ilrr (rf lhls $nnr,rr'if

un*d bf nublnr in ltn buuhann ln gaod rtsr,{h$ nnd lo rortow 0ll$firoofi}onte $fid r$slck'Htjur}$ u$ ffury bn nncu*naty or disfikehlo ln

nnrlrs, frglonh, lrts0nnhd ulnsdl toBsgropilh$ and ln$uotrlEl dochn* riv hnnrtrvnr tt lt $ffnl$ronslly rdfr{rfilltrhlu tq do r}oi

ol lo pey o[ tnxou, rutpo, bvtcu, td$g$gslrlohiU urtd illhfir {llrilr$dt,nf nufiry nrtur*r w hlch rr$y }.rtt litw fully levlud, o$.$sss$d st ltlF$i$.d
rgulnnt+rh r*rpprl+f Dobl'*rorSollnt$rsl +rondwhnnthsfrfim$ hr0s,on'${iu0 und p0ry$trl0;
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f) to Itsuro ss$al$rsl ln cuch smrunb and agnlnnt nuoh *okn nn urould *[stnrr*trily b0 h0trr$(l tiy n prurltnt trynwr of *lrnllut
Gollrtarat and lr cu*h rddttonml *rnsurrts mrd nsnlrxt silah *dClll,tnol rkrks nil RS# mny fr(rm llnru to tlfl*, difoct, t/ithlEno pnymhln

td FSC f,nd Dsbts, aolntl,ledo, rg lh$lr ri0opsfrtestabrsslo nmy sBFmnr, nnd b Dny iilll Jrl,rlr{H}r$ tlr*rot+rond d{xllv$r {ropl$dq tJ
Bslhhi ,fid nvH*ncs ol rtnow fll tp lit8G sn r$qrxoill;

ffl 1$prDvDilQolhlorsd, tavolnvonlory unldorlaaoed uglornflod hii{slxy, fr,ur'r,h0h0 0rbpcnflnU nn +qcn*nshlrlofh$rpl{,rpBtly
not uoynrod hy thh $owrfty Agnoennnt

tr) b cBrt? 0n #rd 6g'ld#!t lhe bwijrsss ol Drblor h a prqr0l ulld oltlnlont rr$nrrpr an*l hn A$ m |rrolilct find prsl)(trru0 0oll$t$rrJ|l
ilnri lo hDs$i, $ ficcordmcsiff$hfon0mry *0osFl*d ns$}ufilblg piln*tpi++r, $onftl$tDlllly uppll$d, prqFrdr bocho nl noqounl forlkrbtor'$
|winnssn+$rnfl0tdrfiurftlenffEffiidDbrscord$corsrnlngtpilotror,sl, rn$f$fsn!fnrlfll $trnhrf{r0rdvindfik$$rtftltl}cs
rqlisl so afi lo +rB$0sto tlw Ss$rf,y {nl$nFtl

ll loddvar t.s RB,S fBffitrru b em pmrysy r4)$n ruq$sfrl:

D sny ftorrrrunts sf?[lt, ilIdkrmilnht, S,surrr$dur* imrd (hattnl Rirn#r tftnfitll$dflp, rrprnw+xrthrB ror luluthrg fu C*[uhrrsl,

w rffhgm rmhftq b ffubrsl lpn f,m purporo rf tup**lln6, tt'rrditrng or ougrykq t]ffi $0ry8!,

4 f,n flnnnobl pwnonfi proparfd Sy +rfur rfubl0t rcg{rdh[J ,ftohhr's ltlNln$8&,

FvJ nll polloloo flnd ailr$h$t$s pl ln*wn*nu r*ldtrrg F Solutorol, nnd

v) auob lHorns$nn oonomlfrrp fro$mtsrsl, thp lfofttqr snd [hlrlor's bu&kffiEs rtrrrJ filfulr.r ou BBS trny rsp$,Dr]nhly r$qrrnst,

T T.tsE AND YTfiSSATMil SF O9LLATffiAt

S{rq0d fo 4$fSfnnm }vllh FBbtoI5 suvor}sf,b 4*dtihrsd hor4$ln anri ($r*l,r${f } lixa$|,, l}fhso,r nrhy, inill rl**fi0rilt. pqys,so,**,
oper8to' €'@61 $B,E md ooFy ilnt dssl wilh Qnlktorul ln lho {rrilh$ry *uuru$ |;i|f n0btor'u Ur$$hufi$$ lvr {rilry rrufinuy rnsl
hconohtofll wht lhs ryolrl,hhnfi hsr€ol; pr$rNDd 0lwsy# thrt f{hfi ph,nll hr'rvfi t}l$ flllht it fny t}ryH fnS lhr$yl thy$ tnllf$, tn
vDffy Hhl st&t0nso srird il$to ol hr 'Pollel$ml h $fiy H$6n'$' lnBfr ,nt$!' soDsldsr sppf$prieh, sn,rl ftrht[r {tgtr{o8 tF $urntt}h

by $u*hr,

il, ilrcufiufl$s{ $wHfiTldrfit{r' pFoFf;fiTY

t bilctmrl ut any llnr bm#rdsr $amrlllot, ilnhlor nu'harhrn :llH(, tn Fnnfifmr lhlu nmrm pr ,ftfl1y fi{ill {hfifint lhtn lh oun nn mrn

ddaufl, fin# eh*il doftvor prmp& is Dmbtnr s[ notlcmr nr+llrnr'rrnrymunLrmtlnna rocnlvocl b] lt ffr llfi nnrnlnmrrtrs) u,? o$ch

crdw a prorty b wls srd lulw nll anllon wlth ruspoo't lo sush $ppulffh,ru. i[,fhm dcafhuft, i0$'l,u]r w nhrfis .nlll !.lfihts to rmnnlrlfi nnp
nulk*o or cnnanrunhutlsn* meakrd by H'IIC or iltn mordna{u} rarr numh rngb,tnrd/rl ru n*r and flSrrdo$ th0t no Fr'o)iy l6$u!x{l hy
nU,S l0 Dsbtfir or lir rrdsr rrn nlnrennld shdl ihur0ettor bo ftifto$tlvrrr,

Htsf nmy,.;ls.ny !b{ts drnrrdslault illw en*Sse d*xnhmfn $onh,r)l rto{myrir'},rrihuwxl{t{rc inln'rnrndlnry wllhrft}hfll}$u6h
hyootllsnl Flsp{rry,

7, Sor.Ltrrt}H 0F mffirs

b*lnne m filsrr dsfflr,tlt nndw drb Sqcrirjly Surounxnl, ISS mrty rruilfy *[ nr ern]' As,oounl llulrtnrn sf thu {Nnnurtty lnhrrnlsfi mnel
ry$y ilhn dlracl punh Accounl ffihlst h mako eS Faynxnh #n {,kri[fitfirnl ln RHfi, l]mbtnr nnkrowtlm*l61nn lhnt {rnv trrfiI,rftnlf$

&}*llrlu h&r*tl id '\nsmnl Dnb{orc nnd whsthqr b[{wil of rullrur dntfull rur|{lur tlrin ,$}+uxrrrl{y ,P\Frd,!$n}$nt, nhmll hn rnnwlvnri
ryd hdd by Strhr h tnffil fo? frBS $!d sllcl ho t$fi$d wsr ig iRB,fi rr.qpnn r,$lElrltrst,

8, ll"lSOl$E rTilqil Afip ll{IHESf O}l CilttXtlml\L

hltpr,

l.t Aftorrlnluull, Oohtot {vl[ not toqusul or rurnho auy fdomy *arrrsillulhr$ Ile$rru fronl ur iotrrr*ut on {lolluterrl cnd lf [kbkrr
rocolvos qny such [rbney w lhout an]r mqusnt by il, npbtor wlfl puy thq snob tr rrrfft?tly lfl [tf,C.

S INCREF''$ES, PRPNI$, PJqYH$ITfl BR DTS' HRJNSN$

,*l Wtrllrur *r nsl doleutl hflo u$gur,r$d, Foldor ffulltor&lur f{fl$
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*t,rnrtlv*d nhnll ltr hf*lsrl ilfi ln*rrr"r.n l$r{hnpilpofi{!$,yf fJntrnu fJ
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D tDrscoly$unv nfi$nFrrtordl$tflbuilon upon rodslrullon orr@lhorr$nl. ot uDDrl dke{50luilon ond ltqulflotlon frf thr l*uusruf-' 
Cirsiiliiiti io'siiiicnder euclr CoCIotorst'ln exchnn$s tJrurqfururrrJ tn hrrid any ruth nqynnol tir dlltribullqn ${\ potlnf
Solntir16l,

b) F Dsbtnr f*oobr$u tny xudr horoess or Frs€fp lothor lhsn lihrrrly) or pilyn$rlltt nr dhtrlbutlorl$, bsblnt wlll do{lvff thri u0nf$
pronpily {o HffC lobo hold by ilBC $B lrilnsh prsvldod

t0. fl$pssfflol{ oF l}!{}tH
Subhol b any apglcabla rqulrununtu slthro Rft,0-A., nll lrtln*y co{h$tsrd Hr r,rtitr{dvrstl by:RB0 nurEufinl l0 hr in hxarolst 0f
oilt'rlgtlt [ *nr$i6s$c w frb nbpocl b froht*rol shnH bu f,p@l,i on $osoilnt $l fnrlfi.bhrtrlrP.F{r h outtlt r,tiattm}r 'u$ fS$ dnrorru
bsln rir, ais\c opfisn of REG ilrfiy bsnoF unupproprtatnrl h s celhlsnrl uuuuunl c,rruls$stffil tv nobbrr, nll wflhilill$n{udlnn
fo [B &h$lty rl S6btDr ortha r]ghlo ol FIFG hsrounrlor, arrd mrry *tfi1:lut ,nhnll hu uccounkxl fpru* ruqulttltl by luw,

fl* HI$NT$ SF UfiF*uL?

tho h0ilpojrh$ {t iry st Sys tglh$rlr$ svwtti s{ eondfpf* sj'rnli $nietltutf d*fnuh hwrsunrlor whlf,h lir l!$rI}ln Isfiuer$il to €$
"ttukrdt

lafuru nl lhbMr tq oSssrw#f p$r$fitl wry n$ill|rilhl sovflfitrl 'lurm, prnvh:hn pr '0ondklnn cuni'rln$d ln thyt sis$$fty Agtt*er,ruut ur
.ony o$ur agrccnnnl hlveon S$tsr F[d nSQ

bl thn duf,Sr oil ur u d{*l$rall6n o{ frump,ubnoy by u covrt pl songo{ont irrhdhtlum w lth roopnct to tlCIbW" ti nn ;lnrllvtdutrl;

o!*hfll h&|ff ${ ilrrt ofii*r typo d lnsotr ohey procoftrfhf, ilndur ,i}r{i tHi.inHrilS}oy und kusr$\r*vx:y .A$t ,$r ,$tt}rsr w isrdi

cgdrrrt pr rrr il'ldq0 try of rllalrn ol lbb{rr;

sJ ll ury, krunrr*rmnfifi nfl**tir:6 $o[0t*fd $si$ifir]ff N]hftrmd$ilhhr iltninllrl *h1],,oltersrl;

fl il tlul$nr +s+m'na sr lhrsuhnp l$ ssmu H ssrry pn bmrhpup +r nulw$ 0r &ifJrorus fn rn.trrkut n brilk pnlo rol un,unrlo'+y $lhputsirrtlrlylyt,o
wl*r *pphxbl* lew sr *urnn$B sr thrsfitffi$ io oDnn$ $fi ilnlof brivlkruptsyl

Sl f nny nrmrunthrn, fi.8$loilir{llf}, $i(hrrl cr oihurr ploc{s*r{l fn},cnun h$*nnw0 #fi$r*lfflrl# nfnfiol llH*}t4r nr if nlhlr,#nn nr
nnslofitprr puoau* ilu lsvhui uflqn flru ,$un'siu qf llqhbr {i}r'ilily flfirt {trw$$li

wsnunfu uunhhwd frowln! orm en lnducornpnl h FU.C to uxt'urrrd any ur$dit lo or lo ontor inl,o ttlo ur *ny othur eprrrunwnl wllr

oilthl* SnrurlS Agronnmn[ Sffi$ shn]l lm,rs buun nny mnnrlnl advumn nhnngn :ln rtny 0l thfi lnnln rilnclmmord hy mny *neh $nrtlf lritrHf,

oror,udqlt

ts. $*GELmeTmN

ReS, h' IU soh dhfirn@n, rh$y d90hro nfr or ony F{nl oilMnrlt*dae&s wlArh:l* fiol by A$ $ffi$ }r$y$bh, 0{t tt{rrx[rut t4l t]{}
"hrn0dhtDly firsfiDdpuynbh, yrnhouldtrrsnd orllollDr ctr*nyklnd, h lhfifi\rfrnt,f,lfdsfffirll, $rf nm0 nilnnkor6 hfidlt {nmonn,rr,m

$r hsl tha Coilfrlnr*l fu lt itroFordy, 
'Iho 

Srsuiill#fit ,fif hllt clfitrfrfi fi'u not hiondo{, 1n nny u &y,10 {rf{qul ffy ffjn*b 0l Rf$ $rltfl
mapwt t0 *ny lndnbfudrupu rslltrb rnfly nfir of h4rsillleT h*t Brl:yqrhfu *m d$n'qlnid,

t$. rmirmEs

$onnd {ho ngpnl ol Usblsr *nd nul ,RB* nnd R8# mha,ll nnt bu {n ,rny vr fiy ittr$piln${hl$ 'fff .ttny nl,rsnuduct, n{ro[sltnd]d pr n$n,
lon*anco cil fi{! Snrt sl Brry ,r:uoh fuc*Jvsc hl*Jh*r ooruanh, trgtnto 0r unplrytlmnt,, ,fi'uhlnpt lo tho provfir:inn* nl thn lflfitr,unnnl

ln sanylns on tbhlp/s buaho$s lr {$ nocurlty fsr lsfins sr fldy$fl(trs tr} $nflirlfl ths .furaefusr tu (iirry,pf Oshtori$ buulnsw +l'
olhorwk0, ss $ucfr f,cor}lvnr rholl ln fir dlusstlnn, dstarmht$, Hr++pt ru iHy [$ $lfrrw luru rjf'uqlud try RS$, ,rrll l,jbiuy rrl}$$lv$d

f/ft0a4$110
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fluqh Fboolv6r rrpy, h thr rlburctlon ol H$fi, b.t vost$d w llh nn 9r rrny ryf tho tl6htn ronrl F*trr *rl ul F{8#'

s flns.plvst by vftufi dt lhofffegolru 3ub-rlEuso {fi)'

d ffi0 nuv {akn p6rg64p55n $l.son$cL dsrilnd, }uo Inl, $filotco, rs0ov6f ,nnd In$sfuts fictllthrnl 'tlnd tilvo u$lH und bin$|fl0
fscclpE andlbclmrbun thorolsf snd h roopfi$l thoraof *nd, uyNr dnflrult, t{ljt} ruvry u{Dll, llo{rn*o, fmn$r,! sr rrthinrvrlofirllDltnnf cf

td RBC mny *fi$n rs{ssnabts
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to nnv lnrjohtsdlross tn lny rcssonsh]o nrynilor $,lHiroiltwelvln$ tho d$fqult tt]n$d[Ot, olld wtlhoulwaillng ltnX otttot prlof.etl'
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ary Unir und trurflllrb l0 tlnB ln@fiildBniv or ln conSlnntlorr.
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wnfuor of ony prflvblefi h$rsof shfflhm nlfso$to urgmfr h wrltW,

il SrAjEst to ths rorF.trsfirFllb rf fr6rruos l$tgl and {4[k) f$nr$f , w hanqv{rr *rllt]Br ;rarly hor*lo lt ;tsquh*rtl 0r mntllhxl t*r nrltily *rt
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Rddr*nn io b$ u$sd tffths FHps*$fi h#ih$fl

kl ThlB $ururlu AgrosmrlB snd tho f+$Hrhy slfsedsrtl$ioby h lh |fN#jiilf,n tf nnd nnl f solietlurtlf'! f*t ntry &thor semunll) fruw ot

lfinilflffr ff Asthq lvl$fth$sr tr+m iFr* to ffivH $l fil* horslh n$nti0fmd hymn$h {}f Rlff, {fnll st*tinlly r,dr**$fo {vttilsn n0'lhs of l{s

*l +trch nolhq) lngdhff w llh krlswl scsn lno lhwiron ofsr 6uch rulll(irl, rihrill hu ffltri ln lml{,
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Royal Bank of Canada
General Security Ag reement

BRANCH ADDRESS:
31975 SOUTH FRASERWAY

SUITE 2OO

ABBOTSFORD, BC
V2T 1V5

m.
68

SRF:
384386835

BORROWER:
TEBO MILL INSTALLATIONS INC.

1. SECURITYINTEREST

a) For value received. the undersigned ("Debtor'J, hereby grants to ROYAL EANK OF CANADA 1"neCJ, a security interest
(the "security hterest") jn the undertaking of Debtor and in all of Debtor's present and after acquired personal property induding.
without limitation, in all Goods (including all pals, accessories, attdchrnents, special tools. additions and accessions thereto),
Chattel Paper, Documents of Title (whether negotiable or not), lnstruments, lntangibles, l\loney and Securities and all other
lnvestment Property now owned or hereafter owned or acquired by or on behalf of Debtor (including such as may be returned to
or repossessed by Debto0 and in all proceeds and rener,vals thereof, accretions thereto and substitutions thereiore (hereinafter
collectively called "Collateral"), and induding, wjthout Iimitation, all of the following now owned or hereafter owned or acquired by or
on beha f of Debtor:

i) all lnventory ofwhatever kind and wherever situate;

ii) all equipment (other than lnventory) of whatever kind ano wl^erever situale, rclud.ng, without limilation, all machinety,
tools, apparatus, plant, furniture, fixtures and vehicles ofwhatsoever nature or kindi

iiD all Accounts and book debls and generally all debls, dues, claims, choses in action and demands of every nalure and

kind howsoever arising or secured including letters of credit and advices of credit, whieh are now due, orvlng or accruing
or growing due to or owned by or which may hereafter become due, owing or accruing or groiating due to or o,^/ned by
Debtor ("Debts');

iv) all lists, records and files relaling to Debtot's customers, clients and patients;

v) all deeds, documenls, writings, papers, books of account and other books relating to or being records of Debts, Chattel
Paper or Documents of Title or by which such are or may hereafter be secured. evidenced, acknorvledged or made
payable:

vi) all contractual rights and insurance claims;

vii) all patents, industrial designs, trade-marks, trade secrets and know-how including without limitation envlronrnental
technology and biotechnology, confidentia informatjon, trade-names, goodwill. copyrights, personality rights, plant
breeders' rights. integrated circuit topographies, software and all other torms of intellectual and indusirial property, and
anyregistrationsandapplicationsforregistationofanyoftheforegoing(collectively"lntbllectual Property") and

viii) all property described in Schedule "C" or any schedule now or hereafter annexed hereto.

b) The Security lnterest granled hereby shall not extend or apply to and Collateral shall nol include the last day of the term of any
lease or agreement therefor bit upon the enforcement ofthe Security lnterest, Debtor shall stand possessed of such last day in trust
to assign the same to any person acquiring such lerm.

c) The terms 'Goods", "Chattel Paper", "Document of Title", "lnstrument", "lntangible", "Security", "lnvestment Property",
"proceeds", "lnventory", "accession", "l\tloney",'Account", "finarcing statemeni" and ''financing change statement" whenever used
herein shall be interpreted pursuant to their respective meanings when used in The Personal Prope(y Security Act of the province
refened to in Clause '14(s), as amended ftom time to time, which Act, including amendrnents thereto and anyAct substituted therefor
and amendments thereto is herein referred to as the'P.P.S.A.':. Provided always thatthe term "Goods" when used herein shall not
include "consumer goods" of Debtor as that term is defined in the P.P.S.A., the term "lnventory" when used herein shall indude
livestock and the young thereof after conception and crops that become such witrlin one year of execution of this Security Agreement

and the term "lnvestment Property", if not delined in the P.P.S.A., shall be tnterpreted accordlng to ils meaning in the Personal
Property Security Act (Ontario). Any reference herein to "Collateral" shall, unless the context otherwise requires, be deemed a
reference to "Collateral or any part thereof'.

2. INOEBTEDNESSSECURED

The.securily lnterest granted hereby secures payment and performance of any and all obligations, indebtedness and liability
of Debtorio RBC (including interest thereon) present or future, direct or indirect, absolu'te or contingenl, matured or not,

exlended or renewed, wheresoever and howsoever lncurred and any ultrmale unpaid balance thereof and whether the same
is from time to time reduced and thereafter increased or entirely exlinguished and thereafter incurred again and whelher
Debtor be bound alone or with another or others and whether as princrpal or surety (hereinafter collectively called the
"lndebtedness"). If the Security lnterest in the Collateral js not sufficienl, in ihe event of defaull, to satisfy all lndebtedness

@Registe€d trademark of Royal Bank of Canada Page 1 of 1 O
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of the Debtor, the Debtor acknowledges and agrees that Debtor shall continue to be liable for any lndebtedness remaining
outstandiflg and RBC shall be entitled to pursue full payment thereof.

3. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF DEBTOR

Debtor represents and warants and so long as this Security Agreement remains in effect shall be deemed to continuousiy
represent and warrant that:

a) the Collateral is genuine and owned by Debtor ftee ofall security interests, mortgages, liens, claims, charges, licenses, leases,
infringements by third parties. encumbrances or other adverse claims or interests (hereinafler colledivdy called "Encumbrances"),
save for the Security lnterest and those Encumbrances shown on Schedule "A' or hereafter approved in writing by RBC, prior to their
crealion or assumption;

b) all lnlellectual Property applications and registrations are valid and in good slanding and Debtor is the ol rner of the applications
and registrations:

c) each Debt, Chattel Paper and lnstrument constituting Collateral is enforceable in accordance with its terms against the party
obligated to pay the same (the "Account Oebtor'), and the amount represenled by Debtor to RBC from time to time as owing by each
Account Debtor or by all Accouni Debtors will be the conect amount actually and unconditronally owing by such Account Debtor or
Account Debtors, except for normal cash discounts where applicable, and no Account Debtor wjll have any defence, set off, claim or
counterclaim againsl Debtor which can be asserted against RBC, whether in any proceeding to enforce Collateral or othemise;

d) the locations specilled in Schedule "B" as to business operations and records are accurale and complete and with respect to
Goods (including lnventory) constituting Collateral, the locations specified in Schedule "B" are accurate and complete save for Goods
in transit to such localions and lnventory on lease or consignment: and all fixtures or Goods about to become fixtures and al I crops
and all oil, gas or other minerals to De extracted and all timber to be cut which forms part of the Collateral will be situate at one of
such locations; and

e) the execution, delivery and performance of lhe obiigations under this Security Agreement and the creation of any security interest
in or assignment hereunder of Debtor's rights in the Collateral to RBC will not result in a breach of any agreement to which Debtor is
a party.

4. COVENANTSOFTHEDEBTOR

So long as thrs Security Agreement remains in effect Debtor @venants and agrees:

a) todefendtheCollaleral againsttheclaimsanddemandsofall otherpartiesclaimingthesameoraninterestlherein; todiligently
initiate and prosecute legal action against all infringers of Debtor's rights in lntellectual Property: to take all reasonable aclion to keep
the Collateral tee from all Encumbrances, except for the Security lnterest, Iicenses which are compulsory under federal or provinoal
legislation and those shorryn on Schedule "A" or hereafter approved in writing by RBC, prior to their creation or assumption, and not
to sell. exchange, transfer, assign, lease, Iicense or othemise dispose of Collateral or any interest therein withoul ihe prior writien
consent of RBC; provided always that, until detault. Debtor may. in the ordinary course of Debtor's business, sell or lease lnventory
and. subject to Clause 7 hereof, use Money available to Debtor:

bl to notity RBC prompily ol:

i) any change in the information contained herein or in the Schedules herelo relating to Debtor, Debtor's business or
Collateral,

ii) the details of any significant acquisitionrof Collateral,

iii) the details o{ any claims or litigation affecting Deblor or Collateral,

iv). any loss or damage to Collateral,

v) any default by any Account Deblor in payment or other performance of its obligations with respect to Cdlateral, and

vi) the return to or repossession by Debtor of Collateral;

c) to keep Collateral in good order, condition and repair and not lo use Collateral in violation of the provisions of this Security
Agreement or any other agreement relating to Collateral or any policy insuring Collateral or any applicable statute, law, by-lav, rule,
regulation or ordinance; to keep all agreements, registralions and applications relatng to lntellectual Property and intellectual property
used by Debtor in its business in god standing and to reneu/ all agreements and registrations as may be necessary or desirable to
protect Intellectual Property, unless otheMise agreed in writing by RBC; to apply to regisier all exjsbng and future copyrights, trade-
marks, patents, integrated circuit topographies and industrlal designs whenever it is commercially reasonable to do so:

d) to do, execute, ackno,vledge and deliver such finano'ng statements, financing change statements and further assignments,
transfers, documenb, acts, matters and things (including further schedules hereto) as may be reasonably requested by RBC of or ,

with respect to Collateral in order to give effect to these presenls and to pay all costs ftr searches and flings in conneclion there\trith:

e) to pey all taxes, rates. levies, assessmenls and other charges of every nature which may be lawtully levied assessed or imposed
against or in respect of Debtor or Collateral as and when the same become due and payablel
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f) to insure collateral in such amounts and against stnh risks as would customarily be insured by a prudent owner of similar
Collaleral and in such additional amounts ard againsi such additional risks as RBC may from time to llme dlrect, with loss payable

lo RBC and Debtor, as insureds, as their respectjve interests may appear, and to pay all premiums therefor and deliver copies of
policies and evrdence ofrenewal to RBC on request;

gl to prevent Collateral, save lnventory sold or leased as permitted hereby, from being or becomirE an accession to other property
nol covered by this Security Agreemenl;

h) to carry on and conduct the business of Debtor in a proper and efficient manner and so as to protect and preserve Collateral
and to keep, in accordance with genetally accepted accounting principles, consistently applied, proper books of account for Debtor's
business as well as accurate and complete records concerning Collateral, and mark any and all strh records and Collateral at RBC's
request so as to indicate the Security lnterest;

i) 1o deliver to RBC from time to time promplly upon requesl:

i) any Documents of Tille, lnstruments, Securities and Chattel Paper constituting, represenling or relaling lo Collateral,

ii) all books ofaccount and all records, ledgers. reports, correspondence, schedules, documenls, statements, lisls and other
writings relating to Collateral for the purpose of inspecting, audiling or copying lhe same,

.iii) allfinancialstatementspreparedbyorforDebtorregardingDebtor'sbusiness.

iv) all policies and certiicates of insurance relating to Collateral, and

v) such information concerning Collateral, tha Debtor and Debtor's business and affairs as RBC may reasonably request.

5. USE AND VERIFICATION OF COLLATERAL

Subiect to compliance with Debtor's covenants contained herein and Clause 7 hereof, Debtor may, until default, possess,
operate, collect, use and enjoy and deal with Collateral in the ordinary course of Debtor's business in any manner not
inconsistent with the provisions hereof; provided always that RBC shall have the right at any lime and from time to time to
verify the existence and slate of the Collateral in any manner RBC may consider appropriate and Debtor agrees to furnish
all assistance and information and to perform all such acts as RBC may reasonably requesl in connection therewith and for
such purpose to grant to RBC or its agents access to all places where Collateral may be localed and to all premises occupied
by Debtor.

6. SECURITIES, INVESTMENT PROPERTY

lf Collateral at any time includes Securities, Debtor authorizes RBC to transfer the same or any part thereof into its own name
or that of its nominee(s) so that'RBC or its nominee(s) may appear of record as the sole owner thereof; provided that, until
default, RBC shall deliver promptly to Debtor all notices or other communications received by it or its nominee(s) as such
registered owner and, upon demand and receipt of payment of any necessary expenses thereof, shall issue to Debtor or its
order a prory to vote and take all actiori with respect to such Securities. After default. Debtor waives all rights to receive any
notices or communications received by RBC or its nominee(s) as such registered owner and agrees that no proxy issued by
RBC to Debtor or its order as aforesaid shall thereafter be effective.

Where any lnvestment. Property is held in or credited to an account that has been established with a securilies intermediary,
RBC may, at any lime afler default, give a notice of exclusive control to any such securities intermediary with respect 10 such
lnvestment Property.

7. COLLECTION OF OEBTS

Before or after default under this Security Agreement, RBC may notify all or any Account Debtors of the Security lnteresl and
may also direcl such Account Debtors to make all payrnents on Collateral to RBC. Debtor acknowledges that any payments
on or other proceeds of Collateral received by Debtor from Account Debtors, whether before or after nolification of this
Securily lnterest to Acrount Debtors and whether before or afler default under this Security Agreemenl, shall be received
and held by Debtor in trust for RBC and shall be turned over to RBC upon request.

8. INCOME FROM AND INTEREST ON COLLATERAL

a) Until default, Debtor reserves the right to receive any Money constituting income fiom or interest on Collateral and il RBC
receives any such Money prior to default, RBC shall either credit th€ same against the lnd€btedness or pay the.same promptly to
Debtor.

b) After default, Debtor will not requesl or receive any Money conslituting income from or interest on Collateral and if Debtor
receives any such [roney without any fequest by it, Debtor will pay lhe same promptly to RBC.

9. INCREASES, PROFITS, PAYMENTS OR DISTRIBUTIONS

a) Whethe{ or not default has occurred, Debtor authorizes RBC:

i) to receive any increase in or profits on Collateral (other than Money) and to hold the same as part of Collateral. Money
so received shall be treated as income for the purposes of Clause 8 hereof and deall with accordingly;
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ii) to receive any payment or distribution upon redemption or retirement or upon dissolution and liquidation of the issuer of
Collaterali to surender such Collaleral in exchange therefor and to hold any such paymenl or distribution as part of
Collateral.

b) lf Debtor receives any such increase or prolits (other than Money) or payments or distflbutions, Debtor will deliver the same
prompty to RBC to be held by RBC as herein provided

10. OISPOSITION OF MONEY

Subject to any applicabl e requirements of the P. P.S.A., all Money collected or received by RBC pursuant to or in exercise of
any right it possesses with respect to Collaleral shall be applied on account of lndebtedness ln such manner as RBC deems
best or, at the oplion of RBC, may be held unappropriated in a collateral accrunt or released to Debtor, all without prejudice

'to the liabilty of Debtor or the rights of RBC hereunder, and any surplus shall be accounted for as required by law.

11. EVENTSOFDEFAULT

The happening of any of the following events or conditions shall constilute default hereunder which is herein referred to as
"default":

a) lhe nonpayment when due, whether by acceleration or otheMise, of any principal or interest forming part of lndebtedness or the
failure of Debtor to observe or perform any obligatron, covenant, term. provision or condition contained in this Security Agreement or
any other agreement between Debtor and RBC:

b) thedeathoforadeclarationofincompetencybyacourtofcompetentjurisdictionwithrespecttoDebtor,ifanindividual,

c) ihe bankruptcy or insolvency of Deblor; the fling against Debtor of a petition in bankruptcy; the making of an assignment for the
benefit of creditore by Debtor: the appoinlrn€nt of a r*€iver or trustee for Debtor or ttr any assets of Deblor or the institution by or
againsl Deblor of any other iype of insolvency proceeding under the Bankuptcy and lnsolvency Act or otherwise;
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d) the institution
against or winding

e) if any Encumbrance affecting Collateral becomes enforceable against Collaleral;

f ) if Deb lor ceases or threatens to ceese to carry on business or makes or ag rees to m ake a bulk sale of assets wilhout comply'ng
with applicable law or cornmits or threatens to commit an act of bankruptcyi

of if 
"ny 

execution, sequestration, extenl or other process of any court becomes enforceable against Debtor or ii distress or
analogous promss is levied upon the assets of Debtor or any part thereof:

h) if any certificale, statement, representation, warranty or audit report heretofore oi hereafter furnished by or on behalf of Debtor
pursuant to or in connection with this Securiiy Agreement, tr otheroise (inc.luding, without limitalion, the representalions and
wananties contained herein) or as an inducement to RBC to extend any credit to or lo enter into this or any other agreement with
Debtor, proves to have been false in any material regpect at the time as ofwhich the facts therein set forth were slated or cerlified,
or proves to have omitted any substantial contingent or unliquidated liability or diim against Debtor; or if upon the date of execution
of this Security Agreement, there shall have been any material adverse change in any ofthe facts disdosed by any such certificate,
representation, statement, warranty or audit report, which change shall not have been disclosed to RBC at or prior to the tim e ofsuch

.execution.

12. ACCELERATION

RBC, in its sol€ discretion, may declare all or any part of lndebtedness which is not by its terms payable on dernand to be
immediately due and payable, without demand or notice of any kind, in the event of default, or if RBC considers itself insecure
or that the Collateral is in jeopardy. The provisions of this clause are not intended in any way to affect any rights of RBC with
respect to any lndebtedness which may now or hereafler be payable on demand.

13. REMEDIES

a) Upon default, RBC may appoint or reappoint by instrument in writing, any person or persons, whether an officer or officers or an
employee or employees of RBC or not, to be a receiver or receivers (hereinafier called a "Receivea', which term when used herein
shall indude a receiver and manager) of Collateral (induding any interest, income or profits therefrom) and may remor'e any Receiver
so appointed and appoint another in his/her stead. Any such Receiver shall, so far as concerns responsibility for his/her acts, be
deemed the agent of Debtor and not RBC, and RBC shaJl not be in any way responsible for any misconduct. negligence or non-
feasance on the part of any such Reieiver, his/her servants, agents o? employees. Subject to the provisions of the instrument
appointing him/her. any such Receiver shatl have p@ver to take possession of Collaterali to preserve Collateral or its value, to cany
on or concur in carrying on all or any part of the business of Debtor and to sell, iease, license or otherwise dispose of or concur in
selling, leasing, licensing or otherwise disposing of Collateral. To facilitate the foregoing po/vers, any such Receiver may, to the
exclusion of all others, induding Debtor, enter upon, use and occupy all premises owned or occupied by Debtor wherein Collatoral
may be situate. maintain Collateral upon such premises, borrow money on a secured s unsecured basis and use Collateral directly
in carrying on Deblor"s business or as security for loans or advances to enable the Receiver to carry on Debtot's business or
otherwise, as such Receiver sha(|, in its discretion, determine. Except as may be othenvise direded by RBC, all Money received
from time to time by such Receiver in carrying out his/her appointment shall be received in trust for and paid over to RBC. Every

by or
up of

against Debtor of any fomal or informd proceeiling for the dissolution or liquidation oi settlement of claims
affairs of Debtor:
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such Receiver may, in the discretion of RBC, be vested wiih all or any of the rights and powers of RBC.

bl Upon default, RBC may, either directly or throug h iis agents or nominees, exercise any or all of the. powers and rig hts given to
a Receiver by virtue ofthe foregoing sub-clause (a).

c) RBC may take possession oi, collect, demand, sue on, enforce, recover and receive Collateral and give valid and binding
receipts and discharges therefor and in respect thereof and, upon default, RBC may sell, license, lease or otherwise dispose of
Collateral in such manner, at such time or times and place or places, for such consideration and upon such terms and condiiions as
to RBC rnay seem reasonable.

d) ln addition to those rights granted herein and in any other ag.eement now or hereafter in efect between Debfor and RBC and
in addition to any other rights RBC may have at law or in equity, RBC shall have, both before and after default, all rights and remedies
of a secured party under the P.P.S.A. Provided always, thal RBC shall not be liable or accountable for any failure to exercise its
remedies, take possession ol collect. enforce, realize, sell, lease, license or olhenvise dispose of Collateral or io institute any
proceedings for such purposes- Furthermore, RBC shall have no obligation to take any steps to preserve rights against prior partes
to any lnstrument or Chattel Paper whether Collateral or proceeds and whether or not in RBC's possession and shall not be liable or
accountable for farlJre to do so.

e) Debtor acknowledges that RBC or any Recerver appointed by it may take possession of Collateral wherever it may be located
and by any method permitted by law and Debtor agrees upon requqst from RBC or any such Receiverio assemble and deliver
possession of Collaleral at such-place or_places as directed.

{) Debtor agrees to be liable for and to pay all costs, charges and expenses reasonably incurred by RBC or any Receiver appointed
by it, wnether directly or for services rendered (including reasonable solicitors and auditors costs and other legal epenses and
Receiver remuneration), in operating Debtor's accounts, in preparing or enforcing this Security Agreement, taking and maintainang
custody of, preserving, repairing, processing, preparing for disposition and disposing of Collateral and.in enforcing or collecling
lndebtedness and all such costs, charges and expenses, together with any amounts owing as a result of any borrowing by RBC or
any Receiver appoinied by it. as pemitted hereby. shall be a {irst charge on the proce€ds of realization. collection or disposition of
Collateral and shall be secured hereby,

9) RBC will give Debtor such notice. if any, of the date, time and place of any public sale or of the date afier which any private
disposition of Collateral is lo be made as may be required by the P.P.S.A,.

h) Upon default and receiving written demand ftom RBC, Deblor shall take such further action as may be necessary to evidence
and effect an assignment or licensing of lntellectual Propedy to whomever RBC directs, including to RBC. Debtor appoints any officer
or director or branch manags of RBC upon default to be its attorney in accordance with applicable legislation with fu{l power of
subslituton and todo on Debtor's behalfanything that is required toassign, license or transfer, and to record any assignment, licence
or,transfer ofthe Collateral. This power of attorney, which is coupled with an in{erest. is irrevocable until the release or discharge of
the Security Interest.

14. MISCELLANEOUS

a) Debtor hereby authorizes RBC to file such financing statements, fjnancing change statements and other documents and do
such acts, matters and things (including completing and adding schedules hereto jdentifying Collateral or any permitied
Encumbrance affecting Collateral or identifyng the locations at which Debtor's business is carried on and Collateral and records
relating thereto are situate) as RBC may deem appropriate to perfect on an ongoing basis and bontinue the Security interest, to
protect and preserve Collateral and to realize upon the Security lnterest and Debtor hereby irrevocably constitutes and appoints the
Manager or Acting Manager from time to time of the herein mentioned branch of RBC the true and lawful attomey of Debtor, with full
power of substitution, to do any of the foregoing in the name of Debtor whenever and wherever it may be deemed necessary or
expedient.

b) Without limiting any other right of RBC, whenever lndebtedness is immediately due and payable or RBC has the right to declare
lndebtedness to be immediately due and payable (whether or not it has so declared), RBC may, in its sole discretion, set ofi againsl
lndebtedness any and all emounls then owed lo Debtor by RBC in any capacity, whether or not due, and RBC shall be deemed to
have exerclsed such right lo set off immediately at the tjme of making its decision to do so even though any charge thereior is made
or entered on RBC's records subsequent thereto.

c) Upon Debtofs failure to perform any of its duties hereunder, RBC may, but shall no: be obligated to perform any or all of such
duties, and Debtor shall pay to RBC. forthwith upon written demand therefor, an amount equal to the expense incurred by RBC in so
doing plus interest thereon from the dale such expense is incurred until it is paid a1 the rale of 1 5olo per annum.

d) RBC may grant elitensions of time and other indulgences, take and give up secudty, accept compositions. compound,
compromise, settle, grant releases and discharges and otheNise deal with Debtor, debtors of Deblor, sureties and others and with
Collateral end other security as RBC may see fit without pre.iudice to the liability of Debtor or RBC'S right to hold and realize the
Security lnterest. Furthermore, RBC may demand, collect and sue on Collateral in either Debtor's or RBC's name. at RBC'S option,
and may endorse Debtois name on any and all cheques, commercial paper, and any other lnstruments pertaining to or constituting
Collateral.

e) No delay or omission by RBC in exercising any righl or remedy hereunder or with respect to any lndebtedness shall operate as
a.waiver therdrof or of any other right or remedy. and no single or partial exercise thereof shall precl ude any other or further exercise
lhereofor the exercise of any other right or remedy. Furthermore, RBC may remedy any default by Debtor hereunder or with respect
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to any lndebtedness in any reasonable manner without waiving the default remedied and wlthout lvaiving any other prior or

subsequent default by Debtor. All rights and remedies of RBC granted or recognized herein are cumulative and may be exercised at

any time and from time to time independenuy or in combinalion.

f) Debtor waives protest of any lnstrument constituting Collateral at anyiime held by RBC on which Debtor is in any way Iiable

and, subiect to Clause 1 3(g) hereof, notice of any other action taken by RBC.

g) ThisSecurityAgreementshallenuretothebenefltofandbebindinguponthepariiesheretoandtheirrespectiveheirs,execulors,
administratcrs, successors and assigns- ln any action brought by an assignee ot this Security Agreement and the Security lnterest
or any part hereof to enforce any rights hereunder. Debtor shall not assert against the assignee any claim or defence which Debtor

now has or hereafter may have against RBC. lf more than one Debtor executes this Security Agreement the obligations of such
Debtors her:under shall be joint and several.

h) RBC may provide any financiai and other information it has about Debtor, the Security Interest and ihe Collateral to any one
acquiring or who may acquire an interest in the Security lnterest or the Collateral from the Bank or any one acting on behall of the
Bank.

i) Save fcr any schedules which may be added hereto pursuant to the provisions hereof, no modifcation,, variation or amendmenl
of any provision of this Security Agreement shall be made excepi by a written agreement, executed by the parties hereto and no
waiver.of any provision hereof shall be effectlva unless in writing.

.i) Subject to the requirements of Clauses '1 3(g) and 14(k) hereol whenever either party hereto is required or eniitled to notify or

direct the otrer or to make a demand or request upon the other, such notice, direction, demand or request shall be in writing and

shall be sufficiently given, in the case of RBC, ifdelivered to it or sent by prepaid registered mail addressed to it at its address herein

set forth or as changed pursuant hereto, and, in the case of Debtor, if delivered to it or if sent by prepaid registered mail addressed
to it at ib last address known to RBC. Either party may notify the other pursuant herelo o{ any change in such party's principal
address to be used for the purposes hereof.

k) This Security Agreement and the security afforded hereby is in addition to and not in substitution for any other security no/d or
hereafter held by RBC and is intended to be a coniinuing Security Agreemeni and shall remain in full force and effect until the
Manager or Acting l\4anager from time to time of the herein mentioned branch of RBC shall actually receive written notice of its
discontinuance; and. nctwithstarding such notice, shall remain in full force and effect thereafler until all Indebtedness contracted for
or created before the receipt of such notice by RBC, and any extensions or renewals thereof (whether made beiore or afler receipt
of such notice) together with inlerest accruing thereon afler such notice, shall be paid in full.

ll The headings used in this Security Agreement are for convenience only and are nol be considered a part of this Security
Agreement and do not in any way limit or amplify the terms and provisions of this Security Agreement.

m) When t1e context so requires, the singular number shall be read as if the plural were expressed and the provisions hereof shall
be read with all grammalical changes necessary dependent upon the person referred to being a male. female, firm or corporation.

n) In the evenl any provisions of this Security Agreement, as amended trom iime to time, shall be deemed invalid or void, in whole
or in part, by any Court of competent turisdiction, the remaining terms and provisions of this Security Agreement shall remain in full
force and effect.

o) Nothing herein contained shall in any way obligate RBC to grant, continue, renew, extend time for payment of or accept anything
which consttutes or would constitute indebtedness.

p) The Security lnterest created hereby is intended to attach when this Security Agreement is signed by Debtor and delivered to
RBC.

q) Debtor acknmledges and agrees that in the event it amalgamates with any other company or companies it is the intention of
the parlies hereto that the term "Debtor" when used herein shalt apply to each of ihe amalgamating companies and to the
amalgamated company, such that the Security lnterest granted hereby:

i) shall extend to "Collatera{" (as that term is herein deflned) owned by each of the amalgamating companies and the
amalgamated company at the time of amalgamation and to any "Collateral':. thereafter owned or acquired by the
amalgamated company, and

ii) shall secure the."lndebtedness" (as that term is herein defined) of each of the amalgamating companres and the
amalgamated corpany to RBC at the time of amalgamation and any "lndebledness" of the amalgamated company to
R3C thereafter arising. The Security Interest shall attach to "Collateral" owned by each company amalgamating with
D:btor, and by the amalgamated company, at the time of the amalgamation. and shall attadr to any "Collaleral" thereafter
owned or acquired by the amalgamated company lvhen such becomes owned or is acquired.

r) ln the event that Debior is a body corporate, it is hereby agreed thal The Limitation of Civil Rights Act of the Province of
Saskatchanan, or any provision thereof, shall have no applicaion to this Security Agreemenl or any agreement or instrument
renewing or extending or collateral to this Security Agreement. In the event that Debtor is an agricullural corporation within the
meaning of The Sasl(atchewan Farm Security Act, Deblor agrees with RBC that all oi Part lV (other than Section 46) ofthat Act shall
not apply to Debtor.

s) This Security Agreement and the transactions evidenced hereby shall be governed by and conskued in accordance with the
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laws of the province in which the herein branch of RBC is located, as those laws may from time to time be in effect" excepl if such

branch of RBC is located in Quebec then, this Security Agreement and the transactions evidenced hereby shall be governed by and
construd in accordance with the laws of the Province of Ontario and the laws of Canada applicable therein.

15. COPY OFAGREEMENT

a) Debtor hereby ackno /ledges receipt of a copy of lhis Security Agreement.

b) DebtorwaivesDebtor'srighttoreceiveacopybfanyfinancingstatementorfinancingchangestalementregisteredbyRBCor
of any verification staternent wilh respect to any financing statement or financing change statement registered by RBC. (Appli es in
all P.P.S.A. Provinces).

'16, Debtor represents and warrants that the following information is accurate;

AUSINESS DEBTOR

NAME OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

TEBO MILL INSTALLATIONS INC.

8056 ALEXANDER ROAD V4G 1G7

IN WITNESS WHEREOF executbd this aO day of :5cLV zc 27.- .

TEBO MILL INSTALLATIONS INC.

74
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CITY
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SCHEDULE ''A''

(ENCUMBRANCES AFFECTING COLLATERAL)
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76
SGIdEDULE "8"

1. Locations of Debtor's Business Operations

8056 ALEXANDER ROAD

DELTA

8C

CA

V4G 1G7

2. Locadons of Records relating to Collateral (ifdifferent from 1. above)

3. Locations of Collateral {if different from 1. abovb}
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SCHEDULE'C'

(oEscRrPTtoN oF PRoPERTYI
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Royal Bank ofCanada
General Security Agreement

@

SRF:
3843864s4

BORROWER:
TEBO MILL CONSTRUCTION INC.

BRANCH ADDRESS:
31 975 SOUTH FRASER WAY

sutTE 200
ABBOTSFORD, BC

V2T 1V5

1, SECURITY INTEREST

a) For value received, th.e undersign$ ("?9!!or), hefeby grants to RoyAL BANK o.F GANADA c,RBc,), a security interest(the "Securily lnterest") in the undert-aking of Debtor and in'alT of OeUtorC presenl arU aner acqutreO p'ersonal propert' ihUJding,
without limitalion. in all Good-s (including all parts, accessories, atachments, speciat tools, aioitods ano accessions tnuretojiChattel Pap,er, Documents of ritle (whether negoliable or noi1, lnstrurnents, tirtangiutes, i4;i.iino Securites and ail otherlnveslmenl Property now owned or hereafter ownel or acquired by or on behali ot il6toa iin;ilirig rr.r, a, mii ui ,et;;d i.,or,repossessed by- Debtor) and in all proceeds and renewals ihereof, accretions theretoand subilitutionstherefore(hereinafter
collectively called "Collateral"), and induding, without limitalion, all of the iollowing now owned or nereitter owned or a*lired Ui or0n behalf of Deblor:

i) all lnventory of whatever kind and where/er situale:

ii) all equipment (other than lnventory) of whatever kind and wherever situate, including, withoul limitation, all machinery,
tools, apparatus, planl furnilure, lixtures and vehicles of whatsoever nature or kind:

iiD all Accounls and book debts and generally all debts, dues, daims, choses in action and demands of every nature and
kind howsoever arising or secured including letters of credit and advices ol credit, which are now due, owino or accruino
or growing due..to or owned by or which may hereafter become due, owing or atcruing oigro*lng dle i;;r;;;j';;
Deblor ("Debts");

iv) all lists, records and files relating to Debtor's customers, clients and palients;

v) all deeds, documents, Ytings, papers, books of account and other books relating to or being records of Debts, Chailel
Paper or Documents of Title or by which such are or may hereafter be securei, evidencei, ackno*tedged ;i;A;payable;

vi) all contractual rights and insurance claims:

vii) all patenls, industrial designs, lrade-marks, trade secrets and know-horv including wilhout limitation environmenlal
technology and biotechnology, confidential information, trade-names,- goodwill, co-pyrights, personality rignti, piant
breeders' rights, integrated clrcuil topographies, software and all other foTms 0f i;te1;itdl inO inOust-riar pio"p|it,,-a^j
any registrations and applicalions for regislration of any of the foregoing (collectively "lntelleciual property,,i; anO ''

viii) all property described in Schedule *C" or any schedule now or hereafler annexed hereto.

bl The security lnterest granted hereby shall not extend or apply to and collaleral shall not include the last day of lhe term of anv
lease or agreement therefor but upon the enforcement of the seiuiity lnterest, Debtor shal srano posseJscbriLCn ijitiiv'i^iirrl
to assign the same to any person acquidng such term.

c) The terms "Goods", "Chattel Paper", ''Document ol Title", "lnstrument", "lntangible", ',security',, ,,lnvestmenl property,,,
"proceeds", "lnventory'', "accession", "Mo1ey'', "Account", "financing stalement" and "llnincin! cninte-ltaterent', whenevei usid
herein shall b-e interpreted pursuanl lo their respective meanings wien used in The Personaf Fropirt"v Security Act or inJpiovinie
refenedtoinClausel4(s),asamendedfromtimetotime,whictiAct,including amendmentstheretbanoanyacisuOstitureOitreretor
and amendments thereto is herein referred to as the "P.P.S.A,". Provided always lhat the terrn "Goods" when used herein shall not
include."consumer goods" of Debtor as that term is defined in the P.P.S.A., lire lerm "lnventory'; wfien useO herein shall incluOe
livestock and lhe young thereof after conception and crops that become such within one year ot ex'ecution 

"?inii 

'S"ciiiir,E;;;;;.j
and the lerm "lnvestmenl Properiy", if not defined in the P.P.S.A., shall be interpreteiJ aocording to its meaning in ine-personai
Property Seqqrity Act (ontario). Any reference herein to "Collateral" shall, udeds the context oihen"ise requiris, Ue OeemJi
reference to "Collateral or any part lhereof'.

2. INDEBTEDNESSSECUREO

The Security ln!e1e9t granted.hereby secures payment and-performance of any and al1 obligations, indebtedness and liability
of Debtor to RBC (including interest thereon) presenl or future, direct or indirect, absoluje or contingent, matuieO ;ili,
extended or renewed, wheresoever and howsoever incurred and any ultimate unpaid balance thereof a-nd whether the sameis from time to time reduced and thereafter increased.or enlirely dxtinguisheO and thereafter iniurreo again and wneinei
Debtor be bound alone or with another or others and whether-as principal or surety (hereinafler cofteiiivety caiiJ'il;
"lndebtedness"). lf the Security lnlerest in the Collateral is not suflicient. in the evenl 6f befault, to satisfy aff lriOeUteOness
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of lhe Deblor, the Debtor.acknowledges and agrees that Debtor shall continue lo be liable for any lndebtedness remainingoutstanding and RBG shail be entified to pursu6 futl paymen[nereoi. 
--

3. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARMNTIES OF DEBTOR

P;?:"JJit#:"J:?r:li,ilfltants 
and so lons as ihis securitv Asreement remains in effecr shan be deemed ro continuousty

a) the collateral is genuine and owned by Debtor ftee of all security interesls, mortgages, liens. claims, charges, licenses. leases,infrirqements by third parlies, encumbranies or other adverse claimi or inteiests (hereinafler colleclively called ,,Encumbrances,),
savefor the Security lnterest and those Encumbrances shown on Schedule;A; or hereafter approved inwrilirg by RBC, prior to theircreation or assumption;

b) all lntellectual Property applications and registrations are valid and in good standing and Debtor is the orner of the applicalionsand regislrations;

c) each Debt, Chattel Paper ard lnstrument constiluting collateral is enforceabte in accordance wilh its terms against the partyobligated to pay the same.(the "Account Deblor''), ano neimouniruprelintuo uy Deblor to nac riom 1me to time as arving by eachAccount Debtor or by all Account Debtors will b6 the correct amouni aclually an'd unconditio";lly;*rg by such Accounl Deblor orAccount Debtors,. except for normal cash discounts where applicabre, anJ nrj nccount oe-uoi *irf nrv" ""^v oefence, set off, claim orcounterclaim against Debtor whici can be asserted against'iBC, *r'etner in any proceeding to enforce collateral or otherwise:

dl the locations specifred in Schedule ''8" as to business. operations and records are accurate and complete and with respect toGoods (including lnventory) constituting collateral, tne locationi sfecii"o in b.n"orr" "e,. aiJaiiuiale i-no comptete save for Goodsin transit to such locations.and lnventolry on lease or,consignmerit; and all fixures or Goods aooutlJfiJome lixtures and all cropsand. all oil.. gas or other minerals to be 6nracted and all tirioer to 
'ue 

Jui *hi"-n rorms part of lhe Collateral will be situate al one ofsuch localions; and

e) the execution, delivery and performance of the obtigations under this Security Agreernent and the crsation ol any security interestin or assignment hereunder of Deblor's rights in thacoll"irl"r to nsc *iri'iJt re6urt i" i bil; ;ig;y dr;emenr ro which Debtor isa party.

4. COVENANTSOFTHEDEBTOR

so long as this security Agreement remains in effect Debtor covenants and agrees:

a) to defend the Collateral against the claims and demands of all other parties claiming the same or an interest therein; to diligenilyinitiate and prosecute legal adion against all inftingers, of Debto/s.righG ih rniurtecrr.l pioperty; to take aii reasonabte action to keepthe collateral free from all Encumbrances, exceplTor the security lnieresi, lcJnseswtrich are compulsory under federat or provinciatlegislation and lhose sho'vn on schedule A" or hereafler approved in writing oy RBC, prior to tneir creaiion or assumption, and notto sell, exchange, transfer, assign, lease' license or 
-otherwiie 

dispose oi Ciria'terar or'any interist irteiern without the prior wriltenconsent of RBC; provided always lhat, unlildefault, Debhr may, i-tirnJotoiniii course of bebtoii uusiness, se1 or tease lnventoryand, subject to Clause 7 hereof, use Money available to Debtoi;' - - - - '
b) to nolity RBC promptly of:

i) 
1nY. change in lhe information contained herein or in the schedules hereto retating to Debtor, Debtor,s business orCollaleral,

ii) the details of any significant acquisition of Collateral,

iiD the detairs of any craims or ritigation affecting Debtor or coilateral,' iv) any loss or damage to Collaleral,

v) any default by any Account Debtor in payment or other performance of its obligations wilh respect to collater4, and
vi) the return lo or repossession by Debtor of Collateral;

c) to keep collateral in good order, condition and repair and nol to use collateral in violation of the provisions of this securityAgreement or any other agreement relating to collateral or any policy insuring gglatera] .rin17 rpiiic.itl statute, lar, by-law. rule,regulation or ordinance: to keep all agreements, regislrations and applicationsietating tolntelteitdii;r;o.riy and intellectual property
used by Debtor in its business in good slanding and to rena,rt all aEeenents ano regiirra-tionr rr rrffi'*cessary or desirable loprotect lntellectual Properly' unless othEnryise -greed 

in writing uy 
-necl 

to apply.to rigister ari eiistini lio trrrre copyrights, trade-marks, patenls, integrated circuit topographies and lndustrial deslgns wtreneiiir it is c6mmerciallfre"'ron"ur" to do so:

dl lo do, execute, acknorledge and deliver such fi.nancing statements, financirg change statemenls and further assignments,transfers, documents, acts, mafters and things (including furiher schedules heretoias rai ue rdis-o-'ia6ty requesteo by RBC of orwith respect to collateral in order to give effeCt to these piesents and to pay al costi toi rr;rche;;;;;ffi in .onn.aion therewith;

el to pay all taxes, rales, levies, assessments and other charges of every nature which may be larufully levied, assessed or imposedagainst or in respect of Debtor or Collaleral as and when the sime oecorire Oue ano payaoie; 
- -"'- '' -"

r
t
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f l to insure collateral in.such amounts and againsl such risks as would custornarily be insured by a prudent owner of similar
Collaleral and in such additlonal arnounts and ag-ainst such additional risks as RBC mdy from fime to (ime direct, with risJpiijUre
to RBC and Debtor, as insureds,.as_their respective interests may appear, and lo pay 

'all 
premiums therefor and deliver cbpi'es otpolicies and evidence of renewal to RBC on r6quest;

9l lo prevent Collaleral, save'lnventory sold or leased as permitted hereby, from being or becoming an accession to other property
not covered by this Security Agreement;

h) to carry on and conduct lhe business of Debtor in a proper and eflicient manner and so as to protect and preserve Collateral
and to keep, in accordance with generally accepted accouhtirig principles, consistently applied, propir Uooxr ot a$ounl for Debtor's
business as well as accurate andcomplete records concerning-cottatLrat, and mark any ilro ari itah iecoros and collateral at RBC.s
request so as to indicate the Securig lnterest;

il to delivs to RBC lrom time to time promptly upon reques[

i) any Documents of Title, lnstruments, Securities and Chattel Paper constituting, represenling or relalirg to Col6leral,
iD all books olaccount and all records, ledgers, reports, correspondence, schedules, documents, statements, lists and olher

writings relaling to Collateral for the purpose of inspecling, duditing or copying the same,

iii) all financial stalements prepared by or for Debtor regarding Deblor's business,

iv) all policies and certificates of insurance relating to Collateral, and

v) such information concerning Collateral, the Deblor and Debtofs business and aflairs as RBC may reasonably request.

5. USE AND VERIFICATION OF COLLATERAL

subiect to compliance with Debto/s covenants contained herein and clause 7 hereof, Deblor may, until default, possess,
operate, collecl, use and.enjoy and deal with Collateral.in the ordinary course of Debtor's business ln any mahnei noi
i11_-o,ttj:t-"!t with the provisions iereof: provided always thal RBc shall have the right 

"i 
in}/ time and from rime to time ioverity the exislence and state of the Collateral in any manner 599 r"V consider appropriat6 and Debtor agrees to fJrnisf'all assistance and informatio^n and to perform all such acts as RBC may reasonably'request in connection ilierewith and lorsuctt putpose to grant to RBC ot its agents access to all places wnere Cbltaterat may be iocaled ano ro a1 premiies occupieoby Debtor.

6. SECURITIES, INVESTMENTPROPERTY

lf Collateral at any time includes Securities, Debtor authorizes RBC lo transf er the same or any part thereof into its own nameor thal. of illnqmFe.e(9) so thal RBC or its nominee(s) may appear of record as the sote owndr thereof: provided rtrat, untlrdefault, RBC shalldeliver promptly to Debtor all notiies oi oiner communications received Ov iitiits nbmineeisi;jil6
registered owner and, upon demand and receipt of payment of any necessary expenses lnere6f, shall issue toOeUtoi Jiits
order a proxy to vole and take all actionnrrith reslect to such Secuiities. Atler defiult, Debtor waives all rights to receive anynotices or communicalions received by RBC or iis n.ominee(s) a.s such registered orneiino agi."Jtnrt io proxv iiiuJo uiRBC to Debtor or its order as aforesaid shall thereafter Oe ift'ective,

Where any lnvestment Property is held in or credited to an account that has been established with a securities intermediary,
RBC may, at any time after default, give a notice of exclusive control to any such securities intermediary with respect to sudnlnvestment Property.

7. COLLECTION OF DEBTS

Before or after default under this Securily Agreement, RBC may rytify all or any- Account Debtors of the Securily lnterest andmay also direct such Account Debtors lo rnake allpayments on Colliterat to ngC. Debtor aitino*teoges tnat 6nf pi,ments
on or.other proceeds of CollSteral received by Deblor from Account Debtors, whether before or alter notificatib"'of lniiSecurity lnteresl to Account Debtors and whether before or after default undei tnis Secuiliy ngreement, shall be received
and held by Debtor in trust for RBC and shall be lurned over to RBC upon request.

8. INCOME FROM AND INTEREST ON COLLATERAL

al Until default. Debtor reserves ths llgu-tq recelve any Money constituting incorne from or inlerest on Collateral and if RBC
legejves any such Money prior to default, RBC shall either credit ihe same agltn* tne tnoebtedneis oi pa,, inJiare;.di;;
Debtor.

b! After default, Debtor will not request or receive any Money constituling income from or interest on Collateral and il Debtorreceives any such Money without any request by it, Debtbr will pby the same-promplty to RBC.

9. INCREASES, pROFtTS, pAyMENTS OR DISTR!BUTtONS

a) Whether or not default has occurred, Debtor authorizes RBC:

i) to receive any increase in or profits on collateral (other than Money) and to hold lhe same as parl of collateral, Money
so received shall be treated as income for lhe purposes of Clause 8 hereof and dealt with accoidingly;
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ii) to receive any payment or dislribution upon redemption or retirement or upon dissolution and liquidation of the issuer of
Collateral; to suffender such collateral'in exchanfe therefor and to hold any suclr p.Vment or dislribution as part of
Collateral.

b) lf Debtor receives any such-increase or profits (other than Money) or payments or distributions, Debtor will deliver the sameprompuy lo RBC to be hetd by RBC as herein provided

10. DlsPostTtoN oF tvtoNEY

subject to any applicable requitements of lhe P P s.A , all Money collecled or received by RBC pursuant to or in exercise ofany righl it possesses wilh respect to Collateral shall be applied 6n account of lndebtedn6ss in sircn rnanner as RBC deems
best 0r. ?! lhe oP-tion of RB.c-, may.be held unappropriated'in a collateral account or released to Debtor, all wilhout prejudice
to the liability of Debtor or lhe rights ol RBC nerburiOer, ano any iurptul Jnatt be accounted tor asrequireo bi i;;, '' -'--'--

11. EVENTSOFDEFAULT

The.happening of any of the lollowing events or conditions shall constitute detaull hereunderwhich is herein referred lo as"default":

a).. the nonpaymenl whendue, whether by acceleralion or olherwise, of any principal o interesl forming part of lndebtedness or thelailure of Debto to observe or perform any-oblrgalion, covenant, term, proviiibn or bondition containeO ii'iiris ad"ry'Ag;;;;;ri;;
any other agreement between Deblor and RBC;

b) the death of or a declaralion of incompetency by a court of competent jurisdiction with respect to Debtor, if an individual;

cl lhe bankruptcy or insolvency of Debtor; the filing against Debtor of a petition in bankruptcy; the making of an assignment for thebenefit of creditors by Debtor: the appcintment of aleciiver or trustee roi beotor or ioi any a'ssbii oltjeBror or lhe institution by oragainst Debtor of any other lype of insolvency proceeding under the Bankruptcy ano tnso jeniy Ait or oin.*r";
dl .lhe institulion by or-againsl QgoloJ of any formal or informal proceeding for the dissolution or liquidation of. selilement of claimsagainst or winding up of affairs of Debtor:

el if any Encumbrance atfecting Collateral becomes enforceable against Collateral;

f ) if Debtor ceases or threalens,to cease lo carry on business 
.or makes or agrees to make a bulk sale of assets without complyingwith applicable law or commils or threatens lo commit an act of bankruprcv; 

-"

sl .if any execution,.sequestration, exlent or other process of any court becornes enforceable against Deblor or if dislress oranalogous process is levied upon the assels of Debtoi or any part thi:reof; 
- -

h) il any certificate, statement, represenlation, warranty or audit report heretofore or hereafter furnished by or on behalf of Debtorpursuant to or in connection with this Security Agreef,rent, or otlienvise (including, without li;i6io;, tne represeniarionl-ano
warranties contained herein) or as an inducem€nt [o RBC toextend any credit to orlo enter into this or any other agreement withDebtor, proves to have been false in any material respect at the urne as'of which lhe facts nerein iei tort-n *er" stated or certilied,or prores to have omilted any substantial contingent or unliquidated liability or ctairn againsiOiOtori6i iirbon the date of execution
of this security Agreement, lhere shall have been any,mateiial adverse changein any-or meiacts dd;;s&, by any such certiticate,representation, slatemenl, warranty or audit report, which change shalt not haie been discrosec to ngCli or prior to the tim e of suchexecution.

12. ACCELERATION

RBC. in its sole ctiscretion,.may.declare all or any part of lndebtedness whichis not by its terms payable on dernand lo beimmedi.ately d.ue. and payable, without demand or irotice.of any kind, in lhe event of default, or if R BC considers itself insecureor that the collaleral is in jeopardy' The provisions of lhis clause are not intended in aniwiy to rtt..t uny righis of RBC withrespect lo any lndebtedness which may now or hereafter be payable on demand.

13. REMEDIES

a) Upon default, RBC may appoint or reappoint by instrument in writing, any person or persons, whelher an officer or officers or anemployee or employees of RBC or not, lo be a receiver or receivers (h6ieinider called i "neceilel. wnicn term when used herein
shall indude a receiver and manager) of C_ollateral (includirtg any interist, income orprofits ttrerefrom;'anO i,ry r"rnou" 

"ny 
Receiverso appointed and appoinl another in his/her slead. Any sJcn Receiver shatl, so rai aiioncernJii#onsiuiritv for his/her acts, bedeemed lhe agent of Debtor and not RBC, and RBc ihall not be in any wayiesponsible for any mficonouct, negligence or non-feasance on lhe part of anysuch Receiver, his/her servants, agents dr eniptoyies. suUlect totneJ[visions of lhe instrumentappointing him/her, any such Receiver shalltrave power to take p6ssession or cdttaterai io't;dil; cfit[rerat or its uarr", io i"rrvon..ot concur in carrying on all or any part of the business of Debtor and to sell, tease, ticenie;a;he*dr dispose of or concur inselling, leas-ing, licensing or.otherwise disposing of collateral. To facililate the foregoing pq""r", ini.ucn ieceiver ,"X to rn"exclusion of all others' including D.eblor, enler upon, use. and oocupy all premises ofrnaf <i oaulieo Ly bebtor wherein Collateralmay be situate, maintain Collaleral upon such premises, borrow m6iey on a secured or unsecured uasi6 ino use cottirerat-Jt".ilyin.carrying on Debtor's business..or as security for loans or advanc6s to enable ttre ReceiveiloJirry on Deblo/s business orothemise, as such Receiver shall, in its discretion, determine. Except.as. ngy be otherwise oirected by nAC, aif fraoneyl;;;ir;;

from time to time by such Receiver in carrying out his/trer appointm6nt shafi 6e received ln tiust rJiano paio'over io nbC.l""rv
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such Receiver may, in the discretion of RBC, be vested with all or any of the rights and powers of RBC

b) Upon de{ault, RBC may, either direclly or through its agents or nominees, exercise any orall of the powers and rights given to
a Receiver by virtue of the foregoing sub-clause (a).

c) RBC may take possession of, collect, demard, sue on, entorce, recover and receive Collaleral and give valid and binding
receipts and discharges therefor and in respect thereof and, upon default, RBC rnay sell, license, lease or otherwise dispose of
Collateral in such manner, at such lime or. times and place or places, for such consideration and upon such terms and conditions as
to RBC may seem reasonable.

d) ln addition to lhose rights granted herein and in any other agreemenl now or hereafter in effect between Debtor and RBC and
in addition to any other rights RBC may have al law or in equity. RBC shall have, both before and after default, all rights and remedies
of a secured party under the P.P.S.A. Provided always, that RBC shall not be liable or accountable for any failure to exercise its
remedies, take possession ol, collecl, enforce. realize, sell, lease, license or otherwise dispose of Collaleral or to inslitute any
proceedirgs for such purposes. Furthermore, RBC shall have no obligation to take any steps lo preserve rights against priu parties
lo any lnslrument or Chattel Paper whether Collateral or proceeds and whether or not in RBC's possession and shall not be liable or
accountable for failure to do so.

e) Debtor acknorvledges that RBC or any Receiver appointed by it may take possession of Collateral wherever it may be located
and by any method permitted by law and Debtor agrees upon request from RBC or any such Receiver to assemble and deliver
possession ol Collateral at such place or places as directed.

f l Debtor agrees to be liable for and lo pay all costs, charges and expenses reasonably incurred by RBC or any Receiver appoinled
by it, whether directly or for services rendered (including reasonable solicitors and auditors costs and other legal dxpenses and
Receiver remuneration). in operating Debtor's accounls, in preparing or enforiing this Security Agreement, taking and maintaining
custody of, preserving, repairing, processing, preparing for disposiiion and disposing of Collateral and in enforcing or collecting
lndebtedness and all such costs, charges and expenses, togelher with any amounls orving as a resull of any borrowing by RBC or
any Receiver appoinled by it, as permitted hereby, shall be a first charge on the proceedsof realization, collection or disposilion of
Collateral and shall be secured hereby.

S! RBC will give Debtor such notice, if any, of the date, time and place of any public sale or of the date afler which any private
disposition ol Collateral is to be made as may be required by the P.P.S.A..

h) Upon default and receiving written demand from RBC, Deblor shell take such further action as may be necessary to evidence
and effed an assignment or licensing of lntellectual Property to whomever RBC directs, including to RBC. Debtor appoinls any officer
or director or branch manager of RBC upon default to be its attorney in accordance with applicable legislation with full power of
substitution and to do on Debtor's behalf anything that is required to assign, license or transler, and to recoid any assignmeni, licence
or transfer of the Collateral. This power of attorney, which is coupled with an interest, is irrevocable until the release or discharge ol
the Securily lnterest.

14. MTSCELT-ANEOUS

a) Debtor hereby authorizes RBC to lile such financjng statements, financing change statements and other documenls and do
such acts, matlers and things (including completing and adding schedules hereto identifying Collateral or any permitted
Encurnbrances affecting Collateral or identifying the localions at which Debtor's business is carried on and Collateral and records
telating thereto are situate) as RBC may deem appropriate to pertect on an ongoing basis and continue the Security lnlerest, to
protect and preserve Collateral and to realize upon the Security lnlerest and Debtor hereby inevocably constitutes and appoints the
Manager or Acting Manager from time to time of the herein mentioned branch of RBC the true and lawful attorney of Debtor. with full
po,ver of substitution, to do any of the loregoing in the name of Debtor whenever and wherever it may be deemed necessary or
expedient.

b) Without limiting any other righl of RBC. whenever lndebtedness is immediatelydue and payable or RBC has the right to declare
lndebledness to be immediately due and payable (whether or nol it has so declared), RBC may, in its sole discretion, set off against
lndebtedness any and all amounts then q,ved to Debtor by RBC in any capacity, whether or nol due, and RBC shall be deemld to
have exercisecl such righl to set off immediately at the time ol making its decision todo so even though any charge therefor is made
or entered on RBC's recorcls subsequent thereto.

c) Upon Debtot's failure to perforl any ol its duties hereunder, RBC may, bul shall not be obligated lo perform any or all of such
duties, and Debtor shall pay to RBC, forthwith uponwritten demand therefor, an amount equal to the expense incurred by RBC in so
doing plus interest thereon ftom the date such expense is lncurred until it is paid atlherateof 15% per annum.

d) RBC may grant extensions of time and other indulgences, take and glve up security, accepl compositions, compound,
iompromise, settle, grant releases and discharges and otherwise deal with Oebtor, debtors of bebtor,'sureties and others a;d with
Collateral and other security as RBC may see lit without preiudice to the liability of Debtor or RBC's right to hold and realize the
Security lnterest. Furthermore, RBC may demand, collect and sue on Collateral in either Debtsrs or RBC's name, al RBC's option,
and may endorse Debto/s name on any and all cheques, commercial paper, and any other lnslruments pertaining to or constituting
Collateral.

el No delay ot omission by RBC in exercising any right or remedy hereunder or with respect to any lndebtedness shall operate as
a waiver lhereof or ol any other right or remedy, and no single or partial exercise thereof shall preclude any other or further exercise
thereof or the exercise of any other right or remedy. Furthermore, RBC may remedy any default by Debtor hereunder or with respect

t-.
l:t

I
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to any lndebtedness in any reasonable rnanner without waiving the default remedied and withoul waiving any other prior or
subsequent defaultby Debtor. Alt rights and remedies of RBC granted or recognized herein are cumulative andhay'be exercised at
any lime and lrom time to time independenily or in combination'.

ll Deblor waives protest of any lnstrument constituting Collateral at any time held by RBC on which Debtor is in any way liable
and, subject to Clause 13(g) hereof, notice of any olher attion taken by R6G.

gl. ThisSecurityAgreementshall enuretothebenefitofandbebindinguponthepartiesheretoandlheirrespectiveheirs,executors,
adminiskalors, Euccessors and assigns. ln any action brought by an assignee of this Security Agreement and the Secuiity lnteresi
or any part thereof to enforce any rights hereunder, Deblor shall not asserl against the assigriee 

-any 
claim or defence whiih Deblor

now. has.or hereafter TQY lpye against RBC. lf more than one Debtor executes lhis Seutrity Agieement the obligations of such
Debtors hereunder shall be ioinl and several.

hl RBC may provide any financial and other informaiion it has about Debtor, the Security lnterest and the Collateral lo any one
lcquiring or who may acquire an interest in the Security lnterest or the Collaleral troril the Bank or any one ac[ng on behalf 

'ol 
the

Bank.

il Save lor any schedules which may be added hereto pursuant to lhe provisions hereof, no modification, variation or amendment
of any provision of this Security Agreement shall be made except by a written agreemenl, executed by the parties hereto and no
waiver ol any provision hereof shatl be effective unless in writing.

jl Su.bject to the requiremenls of Clauses 13(g) and 14(k) hereof, whenEyer eilher party hereto is requked or entiued lo notify or
direct the other or to make a.demand gLlqugs! upon the other, such notice, dirction, cjemand or request shall be in wriling ind
shall be sufliciently given, in the case of RBC, if delivered to it or sent by prepaid registered mail address'ed to it at its address tierein
9e! fotttt or as changed pursuant hereto, and, in the case of Debtor, if delivered toil or if sent by prepaid regisiered ma1 addressed
to it at its last address known lo RBC. Ether party may notifi the other pursuanl herelo of any change i-n such party,s principal
address lo be used for the purposes hereof.

k) This Security 

^!rgeme.n! 

a1d lh9 s.ecurity afforded hereby is ln addition to and not in subsiitution for any other security nor/ or
hereafter held by RBC and is intended to be a continulng S'ecurity Agreemenl and shall remain in {ull foice anO eftectintit tne
Manager or Acting Manager from time to lime of the herein mentibned branch of RBC shall actually receive wrinen notice o[ its
discontinuance; and, notwithstanding such nolice, shall remain in full force and etfect thereafter until ail lndebtedness conlracted lor
or created before the receipt.of such notice by.RBC, and any eXensions or renewals thereof (whether made before or after reCeipt
of such notice) together with interest accruing thereon aner s-uch notice, shall be paid in full.

l) The headings used in this Security Agreement are for convenience only and are not be considered a part ot this Securily
Agreement and do not in any way limit or amplity the terms and provisions of lhis Security Agreement.

m) When the context so requires, the singular number shall be read as if the pluralwere expressed and the provisions hereof shall
be read with all grammatical changes necessary dependent upon the person r'eferred to belrig a male, female. lirm or cor[oiition.

nl . ln the.event any provisions ol this Security Agreement, as amended trorn timelo time, shail be deemed invalid or void, in whole
or in part, by any Coutt of compelent jurisdiction, the remaining terms and provisions of this Securily Agreement shall remain in full
force and effect

o) . Nothing herein conlained shallin any way.obligate RBC to grant, continue, renew, extend time for payment of or accept anything
which constitutes or would constilute lndebtedness.

t)^Jhe Security lnterest created hereby is intended to attach when this SecurityAgreement is signed by Oebtor and delivered lo
RBC.

C) Debtor acknowledges and agrees thal in the event it amalgam'ales with any other company or companies it is the intention of
the parties herelo that the term "Debtor" when used herein shall apply to dach of the'am'algamatiirg companies and to the
amalgamated company, such that the Security lnterest granted hereby:

i) shall exlend to "Collateral'' (as thal term is herein defined) owned by each of the amalgamating companies and the
amalgamated company at the lime of amalgamation and to any "Collaleral" thereaftdr owned or icquired by the
amalgamated company, and

ii) shall secure the "lndebtedngss" (as lhat term is herein defined) of each of the amalgamating companies and the
amalgamated company t0 RBC at lhe time of amalgarnation and any "lndebtedness" of tne amalgamaied company to
RBC thereafter arising, The Security lnteresl shall altach to "Collateral" owned by each compan! amalganatihg with
Debtor, and bythe amalgamated company, at the lime of the amalgamation, and shdll attach to dny , Collatial,'theriafter
owned or acquired by the amalgamated company when such becomes oMned or is acquired.

r) ln the event that Oebtor is a body corporate, it is hereby agreed lhat The Limitation of Civit Rights Ac1 of lhe province ol
Saskatchs/van, or any provision thereof, shall have no application to this Secvdty Agreement or ariy agreement or insgument
renewing or exte-nding or collaleral to this Security Agreement. ln lhe event lhat Deb[or is an agriculiural corporation within the
meaning of T.he Saskatchewan Farm Security Act, Debtor agrees with RBC that all of Part lV (otherihan Section 46) of lhat Act shail
not apply to Debtor.

s) This Security Agreement and lhe transactions evidenced hereby shall be governed by and conslrued in accordance with ihe
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laws of the province in which the herein branch of RBC is located, as those laws may from time lo Ume be ln etfect, except if such
branch of RBC is located in Quebec then, this Security Agreement and the transac$ons evidenced hereby shall be governed by and
construed in accordance with the laws of the Provincd of-Ontario and the laws olCanada applicable ther6in.

15. COPY OFAGREEMENT

al Debtor hereby acknoMedges receipt of a copy of this Security Agreement.

bl Debtor waives Debtor's rig.ht to receive a copy of any financing statement or linancing change statement registered by RBC or
of. 1ty_ v^elfiqation statement wilh respect to any finandn! statement or f nancing cnange-statem-ent registered dy RBC. (Applies in
all P.P.S.A. Provinces).

16, Debtor represents and warrants that the following information is accurate:

BUSINESS DEBTOR

NAME OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

TEBO MILL CONSTRUCTION INC

ADORESS OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

8056 ALEX,ANDER RAOD

CITY

DELTA

PROVINCE

BC

POSTAL CODE

v4G 1G7

tN WTNESSwHEREOF executed ttris'Z & oaror T.lLl , ZULZ-.

TEBO MILL CONSTRUCTION INC.

Page 7 of 10
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SCHEDULE "B"

1. Locations of Debtor's Eusiness Operatlons

8056 ALEXANDER ROAD

DELTA

BC

CA

V4G 1G7

2. Loca$ons of Records relating to Collateral (lf dlfferent from 1, above)

3. Locations of Gollateral (if different from 1. above)

o-FoRM924 (totzon) 87
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Royal Bank of Canada
General Security Agreement

@

SRF:
384386744

BRANCH ADDRESS:
31975 SOUTH FMSERWAY

sulTE 200
ABBOTSFORD, BC

V2T 1V5
BORROWER:
FRASERVI EVV FABRICATION AND MACHINING I NC,

I. SECURITY INTEREST

a) For value received, the undgrsigned ("Debtor'), hereby grants to ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ('RBC'), a security interest

(the "secudty lnteresf) in the undeitaking bf Oebtor and in all of Debtor's present ahd after aoquired personal property induding,
witno.ut limitition, in ait eooOs (including all parts, accessorles, attachments, sPecial t'ools, additions and accessions thereto),
Ghatel Pape, Dbcuments ot titte (wnEtfrer'negoliable or not), lnstruments, lntangibles, Money and Securities and all other

lnvestrnent Property now ovned or heieafter owned or acquired by or on behalf of Debtor (indrding such as may be retumed_to
or repossessed ny OeUtor; ard in all proceeds and renaivals thereof, accretlons thereto and substltuilons therefore (hereinafter

colleitively called 'Goltaterai"), and induding, without limitation, all of the following now owned or hereafter owned or acquired by or

on behalf of Debtcr:

i) all Inventory of whatever ldnd and whers/er situate;

ii) a[ equipment (other than lnVentory) of whatever kind and wherever situate, including, wittout limitation, all machinery,

tools, apparatus, plant, furniture, fixtures and vehtcles of whatsoever naturo or kind;

iii) all Accounts and book debts and generally all debtsi dues, clairhs, choses in action and demands of every nature and' 
kind howsoever arising or securedlncluding letters of credit.and advices of credit, which are now due. owing or accruing
or growing due to or dwned by or which m-ay hereafter become due, owing or accrulng or groMng due to or omed by
Debtor ("Debtst);

lv) all lists, records and files relating to Debtols customers, clients and patients;

v) all deeds, documents, writings, papers, books of account and other boqks ;elating to or being records of Debts, Chattel' 
Paper or Documents of Title oi Oy which such are or may hereaftEr be.secured, evidenced, acknowledged or made
payablol

vi) all contractual rights and insurance claims;

vii) all patents, industrial designs, trade-marks, kade secrets and know-how including without limitation environmental- 
tecnnotogy and biotechnoiogy, confidentlal lnformation, trade-names,- goodwill, copyrights, personality rights, plant

Ureeders rignis, integrated ci-rcuit topographies, sofhrvare and all other forms of intellectual and indushial.property, and
any registriions and applications fui regisfation of any of the foregoing (collectively "lntellectual Property"): and

viii) all property described in Schedule "C'' or any schedule now or hereafter annexed hereto.

b) The Securig lnterest granted hereby ahall not axtend or apply to and Collateral shall not include the last d-ay of the term.of any

lease or agreembnt fieref6'r but upon thd enforcement of the Security lnterest, Debtor shall stand possessed of such last day in trust
to assign the same to any person acquidng euch term.

c) The terms "Goods", "Chattel Paper", "Document of TlUe", "lnslrumentl, "lntangible", "Securi$", "lnvestment Property",

"proc€eds", "lnventort'', 'bocessiorf', "Monoy", 'Accounf', "financing statgrent' and "ftnancing change statement'when€rver used

tierein shali be interpieied pursuant to their iespective meanirBs when used in The Personal Property Security Act of the province

refened to in Clause 14(s), hs amended fom tinie to time, whicli Act, including amendmenls thereto and any Act substituied lherefol
and amendments thereio is herein refened to as the "P,P,S.A.', Provlded afways that the term "Goods" when used herein shall nof

include "consumgr goodsl of Debtor as that term is defined in the P.P.S.A,, the term "lnventor/'when used herein shall include

iivestoct< arU the yoing thereof after conceptim and crops that become such within one year of execution of this Security Agreement

and the term "lnvestrnent Property", if noi defined in the P.P.S.A., shatl be interpreted according to ito meaning in.the Personal
property Secudty Act (Ontari6). Any reference herein to !'Collateral" shall, unleds the context otherwise requires, be deemed a

reference to "Collateral or any part thereof'.

Z INDEBTEDNESSSECURED

The Securlty lnterest granted hereby seoures payment and performance of any and all obligations, indebtedness and liability

of Debtor t6 RBC (lndluding interedt thereonj piesent or future; direct or indirect, absolute or contingent, matu[ed or not'

extended or renewid, wherEsoever and howsoever incr.rred and any ultimate unpaid balance thereof and whether the same

is from time to time reduied and theieafter increased or entirely extinguished and thereafter incurred.again and whether
Debtor be bound alone or with another or ottrers and whether-ae princlpal or eurety (hereinafter collectively called the

"lndebtedness,'). lf the Security lnterest in thg Collateral is not sufficient, in the event of default, to satisfy all lndebtedness

@R€gistered trademark of Royel Bank of Canads Page 1 ol 1 0
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of the Debtor, the Debtor acknowledges and agrees that Debtor shall continue to be liable for any lndebtedness remaining

outstanorng and RBC shall be entitled to pursue full payment thereof.

1 REPRESENTATIONF AND WARRANTIES OF DEBTOR

Debtor represents and warrants and so long as thisi security Agreement reinains in effect ehall be deemed to continuously

represent and warrant that:

a) tre Coilaterat is genuine and owned by Debtor tree of all securi$ interesF, mortgages, llens, claims, :::ii::1,Jff,HnJilil5i:
iirring;menG'uf inird paru!1, 

"n"urorjnies 
or other adverse daiiri$ or lnterestq (hereinafter colledively

sav. for the security rnter.r}no tnose Encumbranc&in."n on schedule "A'or hbreafter approved ln writing by RBc, prior to their

creation c assumPtion;

b) all lntellectual property applications and registrations are valid and in good standing and Debtor is the oryner of the applications

and regisfaUons;

c) eacfr Debt, Chattel paper and lnstrument consfluting Collateral ls enforceable in accordance wrth its terms against tle pary

6'origiteo to pai g'e Jar. i[ni 
,,A"counl oeotofl, ano neimount represented by Debtor to Reg ft"t] time to time as o'virg by each

iAccounr Debtor or Uy au Rbount Debtas will bb the correct amouni adually and unconditionally.owing ny.tgllo::1"D:Pjfl:l
4|;ili oeuio6,'exlep for normal cash discounb where au{icable, and no Account Debtor will have any defence' set on, clalm or

cd;nftrcraim adinst oeotorwtriln can oe *serted abarnst'nac, whether in any proceeding to enforce collateral or othewise;

d) the locations specified in Schedule "8" as to business operations and records are accurate and complete and with !esp^ec! !o
Goods (includins rnu"ntori) 

";;if,iing-corr"l;t;, 
th" iocar:on".p"cified in schedt-de '8" are eccrtrate and complete save for.Goods

in transit to such locationd'ano tnvento-ry on teaseor conlignment and all fixtures or Goods about to become fixtures and all crops

and all oil, gas or other minerats to oe 6xtacted ano ari [riuer to 
'be 

cutwttch forms part of the Colleteral witl be situate at one of

such locations; and

el the execution, delivery and performance of the obligations under this seilrity Ag.reement and the creation of any secultv-iqtgre9t

in orassignment hereundbr of Debtocs rights in tne Co'naterat to RBc will not reiult-in a breach of any agreementto which Debtor is

a party.

.4, COVENANTS OFTHEDEBTOR

So long as this Security Agreement remains in effect Debtor covenants and agr€es:

a) to defend the coltaterd agalnst the clalms and dernands of all other parlies claiming the same.or an interest therein; to diligently

initiaie and pro6ecute r"g"l actlon against all infringers of Debtor's.rights in lntellectual flopgrtY; tolalg a]! reasonable action to keep

the collateral free Fom 
"rfEncuruiince!, "*"eptio 

ttr" Secuiitv ln[erest, licenseswhich'are Lornpulsory under federal or provincial

legislation and those shoj'/n on schedulel'A' a her"in* 
"pprou"d 

in writing.by RBC, prior io.their creation or assumption, and not

i;";il;-d;^ge, iransfei, arsign, ieasJ, ticense or oth-erild" aispose of .C-ottiteral orany_inierest therein without the prior written

conJeht orned; brovioec'arw"vtinar ,ntir oefault, Debtor may, irithe ordinary course of bebtor's business, sell or lease lnvenbry

and, subJect to Giause 7 hereol use Money availablo to Debtor;

b) to notify RBC PromPtlY of

i) any cfiange in the information contained herein or in the Schedules hereto, relating to Debtor, Debtor's businsss or

Collateral,

ii) the details of any significant acquisition of Collateral'

iii) the detalls of any ctaims or litlgation affectlng Debtor or collateral,

iv) any loss or damage to Gollateral,

v) any default by any Account Debtor in payment or other performance of lts obligations with respect to Collateral, and

vi) the return to or reposses$on by Debtor of Collateral;

c) to keep collateral in good order, condition and repair and not to use. cdlateral in vidation of the pro/slons of this security

Agreement or any other 
"g:.."r"nl 

r;ating to colla-te'raior any pottcy insuring collatera.l or any applicable statute, lanv, by-lav, rule'

..{utltion ororoinance;toieep ii rgi.imEne, iegGiiations aid appiicationsielating to lntelleitual Property and int€llectualproperty

used by Debtor in its business in good standir€ 
"nd 

to r"n*, all ajreements anc rdgistrations as.rnay be necessary or desirable to

protect tnreltectual property, untess otherwir""gr"iuinwriting uy-RaC; to applY.tq riglsterall,existing and tulurecopyrights, trade-

il;rtt,ilil;,inilriili"o.ircuitropographiesano'incirjsiriaratifuns*neneirbrlit isc6mmerciallyreasonabletodoso:

dl to do, execute, acknorvledga and deliver such finandng stalernents, fi.nancing change sbternents and ftdher assignments,

transters, doc.wnents, acts, mafers and things tincruriing furiher schedules neretoias ma! ue reasonably requested by RBc of or

with respeot to coilaterat in order to give eftect to th;:; pi;;;E anu iJ[ayan 
"osti 

for sedrches and filing's in connec{lon therewith;

e) to pay all taxes, rates, leviesi aEsessments and other charges of €|t/€-ry n1t',rre which may be lawfully [evied, assessed orlmposed

ibarniiJiin'itlpeit oibiotor oi boititerat as and when the dame beccrire due and payable;
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f) tg tnsure.coltaterat tn such amounts and against such risks as woutd customarily be insured. bI 
"-pj$:i1.:Xrl:::!:i.T'l?l

io1aiirat and ih such additiond amounts and ajainst guch additional risks as RBC may from lime to time direct' with loss peyable

to RBC and Debtor, as insuiJt,-aJtneir rop.iliue interests may appear, and to pay'ail premiums therebr and dellver copies of

policies.and evldence of renewal t0 RBC 0n request;

s) to prevent Gollateral, save lnventory sold or leased as parmitted hereby, from being or becomirg an accegsion to other property

not covered by this Security Agreement;

h) to carry on and conduct lhe business of Debtcr in a propa and efficient manner and so as to protect and preserve Gollateral

and to keep, in accordancewnr gliliaiti acceptect ar"ouhiirig pttnciples, consistently applied, propo books of account lot Debto/s

business aswel as a@ur#;nd";;t"1" r;c,trds conc"rindcdptbrat, ard mark any ina atlsrrh records and collateral at RBC's

request so as to lndicate the Security lntersst

i) to deliver to RBC from lime to time promptly upon request

i) any Documents of Tite, lnstruments, Securities and Chattel Paper mnstituting, representing or relating to Collateral,

. ii) all books of account and all records, ledgers, r.eports, correspondence, schedules, documents, statements, lists and other

writirrgs relating to Collateral for the purpose of inspecting, auditing or copying lhe same,

lii) all financial statements prepared by or for Debtor regarding Debtor's business,

iv) all policies arrd cErtificates of insurance relating to Collateral, and

v) such information concerning Collateral, the Debtor and Debtofs business and affairs as RBC may reasonably request

5, USE AND VERIFICATION OF COLI-ATERAL

Subject to compliance with Debtor's covenants contained herein and Clause 7 hereof, Debtor may, 
_un!'l 

d-*{'-ry::1*
opeiate, oolleci, use and enjoy and deal with CollaterEl in the ordinary course of .Debto/s business in any manner not

irlconjidtant wittr tne prouiriohd hereot provided atways that RBc_shall have the rlght at any time and from time to time to

veriry ir'Jexisiin"" uno rtate of the coitateral in any inanner R_BC may consider appropriate and Debtor agrees.to fumish

all assistance anO intormaiion 
"no 

to perform all such acts as RBG may reasonablyreques! in connectibn therewith and for

such purpose to grent to RBC or lts agents accese to all places where Cbllateral may be iocated and to all premises occupied

by Debtor.

6. SECURITIES,INVESTMENT PROPERTY

lf Collaterat at any time includes Securities, Debtor authorizes RBC to transf er the same or any part thereof into its own name

orlnai ot fts nornineels) so that RBC or its nominee(s) may appear of record as the sole owner thereofl provided that, unlil

Oetauit,-nsC shall oeiivei piomptly to Debtor ail not'ic'es oi oitier communications received by it or its nominee(s) as such

iegGtdiedl*rner and, upod o-eniiilo-lno receipt of payment of ahy.nece-ssary expens€s.thergof, shall issue to Debtor or its

orier a proxy to vote bnb take att action with respeci t6 such Secuiities. After default, Debtor waive-sell right_!q.f,._:iY^",T.{

noticee br cdmmunications received by RBC or iis nominee(s) as such registercd owneland agrees that no prOxy lssueo oy

RBC to DEbtor or its order as aforesaid shall thereafter be effective.

Where,any lnvestment property is held in or credited to an account that has been established with a securities intermediary'

iac r"Vl ui:";t t1n; afteiOetiutt, give a notice of exclusive control to any such securities interrnediary with r€spect to su ch

lnvestrnent Property,

7, COLLECTION OF DEBTS

Before or after default under this Security Agreement, RBC may notify all or any_Acc_ount Debtors of the Security lnterest and

r.'i 
"t"o 

OiiJcf sucn ACcount Debtors t6 mife all payments on Cottriteral to RgC. Debtor acknoMedges that any payqells
on br other proceeds oiCJi"tur"r-r""Jiued bio'"bior from Account Debtors, whether before or efter notlfication of this

security inie?""iio Account Debtors and whetlrer before or'after default under this Security Agreement. shall be received

and heiO by Debtor in trust for RBG and shall be turned over to RBC upon request,

8. INCOME FROM AND INTEREST ON COLI-ATERAL

al Until default, Debtor reserves the right to receive any Money constltuting.income.fom.or,interEst on Collateral and if RBC

i6."ru"i *,, tr"rr Monev'ptioi'to aiiilurt] nBc shal eithei credtt ihe sarne agiinst the lndebtdness or pay the same Promptlv to

Debtor.

b) After default, Debtq will not request or reseive any Mo.ney constituting income from or interest on Collateral and if Debtor

ieceirdi'"ny sucn fUoney wtthout any request by it, Debtbr will pby the same promptly to RBC'

S. INCREASES, PROFITS, PAYMENTS OR DISTRIBUTIONS

a) Whether or not default has occurred. Debtor authorlzos RBC:

i) t9 recetve eny increase in or profits on Collateral (other than Money) and to hold the same as part of Collateral. Money
' so recslved ehall be heated as income for the purposes of Clause I hereof and dealt with accordingly;
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iD to receive any payment or distribution upon redemptlon or r€tirement or.upon dissolution and liquidation 9f the issuer of' 
Gollateral; to'sunender such Collateral'in exchange therefor and to hold any suei payment or distribution ae part of

Collateral.

b) lf Debtor receiyes any such increase or profitrs (other than Money) or payments or dislributions, Debtor will deliver the same

promptly to RBC to be held by RBC as hereln provided

10, DISPOSITION OF MONEY

Subject to any applicable requirements of the P,P.S.A., all Money collected or received by RBC pursuant lo or in exercise of

ani?idtriitpoii[ir"r witn relspect to Coilateralshatl bb applied im accounl of lndebtedness in such manner as RBC.deems

uait oi, at ihe option of RBc, may ue held unappropriated'in a collateral account or released to Debtor, all.with.out prejudice

to ttiJiiaoitity o-fle6ior or1n6'rights of RBc nrjrburioer, and any surplus shall be accounted for as required by law.

11. B/ENTS OFDEFAULT

The happening of any of the following events or conditions shall constitute deFault hereunder which is hereln refened to as

"defaull":

a) the nonpaymentwhen due, whether by acceleration or otherwbe, of any.prindpal or.interestforming part of lndebtedness or the

taiture of oe'bt6r to observe or pertom any obligation, covenant, term, piovi3ion oi condition contained in this Security Agreement or

any other agreement between Debtor and RBC;

0 the death of ol a qedarauon of incompetency by a court of competent jurisdiclion with respeci to Debtor, if an individuall

pl the bankruptcy or insolvency of Debtori the fling against Debtor of a petition in bankruptcy; tr.e m3liry of an.ass.ignment for the

Sbnent oiiie4lbrs oi beUtor; th'e appointn'ient of a-rieiver or trustee for Debtor or for any assels of Debtor or the instituuon by or

agei1st beUbf of any other type of irisolverry proceedlng under the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency Act or otherwise;

dl the instituuon by or against gabtor of any formal or inbmd prooeeding for the dissolution or liquidation of, setdement of claims

against or winding up of aftairs of Debtor;

e) if any Encumbrance affeclirg Collateral becomes enforceable against Collateral;

fl if Debtor ceases or threatens to cease to carry on business or makes or agrees tomake a bulk sale of assets without complying

with applicable larrr or commits or threatens to cornmit an act of bankuptcy;

d if any execution, sequeshation, oxtent or other process of. a1y coyrl becomes enforceable against Debtor or if distress or

analogou-s process is levied upon the assets ol Debtor or any part thereof;

h) if any certificate, statement, representation, warranty or audit report heretofore or hereafter furnished by or on behalf of Debtor

pirsuant to or ln connection wttn'thls Security Agreeirent, or otherwise (including, withou! lim_italion, the representations and

wananties contained herein) or as an lnducern6nt [o neC to extend any credit to or to enter into lhis or any.other agreement.with

dbhi, piwe;-io frane Oeen falso in any mataial respect at the time qs-of which the facts hereln set forth were stated or certifed,

orprqr'ei to have omitted any Jubstantiil contingent dr unliquldated liability or claim against Debtor;.or.if upon the date of exec_ution

of fiii Sic"ity agieement, there shall have bee-n any mateiial adverse change ln any.of the factsdisdosed by any such c€rtificate,

representation, sfttement warranty or audit reporl dhich change shall not have been'disclosed to RBC at or pria to the tim e of such

execution.

lE ACCELERANON

RBC, in its sole dlscretion, may declare all or any part of lndebtedness which is not by lts terms payable on demS.nd to be

immediat€ly due and payable, riithoutdemand or'n6tice of any kind, in the event of default, or if RBC considers itself ine ecure

or that the Colateral is f nlLoiiiO-V. iire prouitions of this clause are not intended in any way to affect any rights of RBC wiih
resp€ct to any lndebteOnriss whiih may now or hereafter be payable on demand.

13. REIUIEDIES

a) Upon ilefaull RPC inay appoint or reappoint by instrument ln writing, any Person or persons, whelher an officer or officers or an

e'mprolee or erpioy"". oi hdi or not, to bb a ,ec'eiver or receivers (h6ielnirfter called a ' Receive/', wtllch term when used hereln

shall indude a recelver and manager) oicollateral (including arry interest, income or prolits therefrom) and may.remove a-ny Receiver

il;dffit"d;no ippoinfanoinlil,i nisTner steaci. Any sJch Receiver shall, so hr as.con_cerns responsibility for his/her acts, be

;;etiiai the agent 6i peotor and not RBC, and RBc ;hall not be in any way responsible br.any.misconduct, negligenc€ or non'

teasince on tie part of any iucn Receiver, his/her servants, agents or employees. fpieg!-t9-tlegovisions of the instrument

"ppointns 
him/lre'r, any su"fr neceivei rttatt irave po,,rer to tari p6ssession of cdttaterat, to preserve collateral or its value, to carry

oh'oi con-cur tn cairying on all or any part of the business of oebtor and to sell, lease, license or otherwise disposs of or concur. in

selllng, leasirg, tice'nsiig ;otfretwiii disposing of Collateral. To f,acilitate the foregcring po ,ers,. any such Receiver may, 1o the

exclusion of all others, including bebtor, ehter upon, use and occupy all premises ofined or occupied by Debtor whaein Collateral

miv o" iitr.ii, maintiin GollatErd upon such piemises, bonow m6ney on a secured or unsecured basls and use collateral diiectly

in &iryrng on Debtor,s uueiness or as s.curity for loans or advances to enabl€ the Recelver to csrry o1 DebJorls business or

otnenniseia! ruah Receilai aniu,in its oiscreiion, determine..Except as m.9y be othemlse directed by.RBG, all Money leceived
iri]r ti.i't" tme by such neceiverln &rrying outhis/her appointmbnt shal be received in trust for and paid over to RBC. Every

o-FoRM 924 (108017)
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such Receiver may, in the discretion of RBG, be vested with all or any of the rlghb and powers of RBG,

b) Upon default, RBC may, either directy or lhrough its agents or nomlnees, exerclse any or all of the polers and rights given to

a Recelver by virtue of the bregolng stS-clause (a).

c) RBC may take possession of, collect. demand, sue on, enforce, recc /er and receive Collateral and give valid and birding-

i6ceipS and Siscnarges therefor and in respect thereof and, upon defautt, RBC may sell, llcense, lease or otherwise dispose of
Collaieral in such ma-nner, at such tim€ or Umes and place or places, for such consideration and upon such terms and corditions as

to RBC may seem reasonable.

d) ln addition to those rights granted herein and in any other agreement now or hereafler in effect bqtween Debtor and RBC and

in addition to any other rigits REC may have at larv or in 
-equity, 

RBC shall have, bofr before and after default, all rights and rem.edies

of a secuied party unCe. the P.P.S.A Provided always, thal RBC shall not be liable or accountable for any failure to exercise its

remedies, taie p6ssession ol collect, enforce, realize, sell, lease, license or otheruise dispose of Colla.teral or to lnstitute any
proceeditps for bucn purpo€es. Furthermore, RBC shall have no obligation to take any s!e!!_to pr6ory9 rights against prior.perlies

to any lnstiument or Chattel Paper whether Collateral or proceeds and whether or not in RBC's possession and shall not be liable or
accountable for failure to do so.

el Debtor acknowledges that RBC or any Recelver appolnted by il may take possession of Collateral wherever il may be lqcated
and by any method permitteO by law and Debtor agrees upon request from RBG or any such Receiver to Essemble and deliver
possession of Collateral at such place or places. as directed.

f l Debtor agrees to be liable for and to pay all costs; charges and expenses tsasonably incuned QV 
nAC or. any. Receiverappointed.

by it, whethei dheclly or for services rerd-ered (including-reasonable solicitors and auditors costs and other legal epenses. and
R-eceiver remunerati6n), in operating Debtor's accounts, in preparing or enforcing this Security Agreement, taklng and maintainlng
orstody of, preserving, repalring. piocessing, preparlng icr disposiiion and dlsposing of Collateial and- in enforiing or. collecting
hdebtidneis and all irrch-costq charges and expenseq together with any amounts oarirrg as a reult of any bonowing by RBC or-

any Receiver appointed by it, as permitteO hereby, shall be a first charge on the proceeds of realization, collection or disposition of
Collateral and shall be secured hereby.

S) RBC will gtve Debtor such notice, if any, ol the date, time and place of any public sale or of the date after which any privale
disposition of Collateral is to be made as may be required by the P.P.S.A.

h) Upon default end receiving written demand ftom RBC, Debtor shall take such further adion as may be necessary to evidence
and efied an assignment or licensirg of lntellectual Property to whomever RBC dkects, including to RBC. Debtor appoints any officer
or direclor or branch manager of RBC upon default to be its attornqy in accordance with applicable legislation with full poner of
substitution and to do on Debto/s Oehatf anything that is required to assign, license or transfer, and to record any assignment,.llcence
or transfer of the Qollateral. This poarer of aftorney, which is coupled with an interest, is irrevocable until the release or discharge of
the Seanrity lnterest.

14. MISCELI.ANEOUS

a) Debtor hereby authorizes RBC to file such financlng statements, financirg change statements and other documents and do
such acts, mafteis and things (indudirg compleling and adding schedules hereto identifying Collateral or any pemitted
Encumbrances affecting Collaterai or iden0ffing ihe locations at which Debto/s business is cardecl on and Collateral ard records
relating thereto are situate) as RBC may deem approprlate to perfect on an ongoing basis and continue the Security lnterest, 1o
protec[and preserve Collateral and to realize upon the Security lnterest and Debtor hereby irrevocably conslitutes and appoints the
iVtanager or hctng Manager trom Ume to time oi the hereln mehtioned branch of RBC the true and lgrvtul attorney of Debtor, with full
porei of substitution, to do any of the foregoing in the name of Debtor whenever and wherever it may be deemed necessary or
expedient.

b) Without llmiting any other right of RBC. whenever lndebtedness is irnmedlately due and payable or RBC has the right to_ declare
lndebtedness to Ue imrireOiately due and pbyable (whether or not it has so declared), RBC may, in its sole disceton, set off against
lndebtedness any and all amountsthen owed to Debtor by RBC ln any capadty, whether or not due, and RBC shall be deemed to

have exercised sirch right to set off immediately at the time ol maklng its decision to do so even though any charge therefor is made
or entered on RBC's records subsequent thereto,

c) Upon Debtofs failure to perform any of lb dglies hereunder, RBC may, but shall not be obligated to perform any or all of such
duties, ard Debtor shall pay tb RAC, forthwith uponwritten demand therefor, an amount equa!lq-tlte expense incurred by RBC in so
doing plus tntqrest ther'ebn ftom the date such expense is incurred until it is paid at the rate of 15% per annum.

dl RBC may grant extensions of time. and other indulgences, take and give !p security, accept compositions, compgurd,
compromise, 6efte, grant releases and dischages and othenryise dsal with Debtor, debtons.of Debtor, sureties and others and with

Collitarat and otherlecurity as RBC may see tit without prejudice trr the liability of Debtor or RBC's right to hold al{realize.the
Secudty lnterest. Furthermdre, RBC mayiemand, collect bnd sUe on GollAteral ln elther Debtor's or RBC's name, at RBC's option,

anO rniy endorse Debtofs nane on any and all chequas, commercial paper, and any other lnstruments pertainlng to or constituting

Collateral,

e) No delay or Omission by RBC in exercising any rlght or rEmedy hereunder or wlth respect to any lndebtedness shall operate.as

a waiver theieof or of any ofher right or remedi an-d nb single or padal exerclse thereof shall pleclude any other or further.exercise

thereof or the exorclse of any othel righl or remedy. Furthermore, RBC may rernedy any default by Debtor hereunder or Wth respecl
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to any lndebtedness in any r€asonable manner without waiving the default remedied and wtthoui waiving any other p.nor. of

wbsequent default by Debtir. All rights and remedies of RBC granted or recognized herein are cumulative and may be exercised at

any tirie ard from Ume to time independenfly or in cornbination.

fl Debtor waives protest of any lnstrument conslituting Collateral at any-lime held by RBG on which Debtor is in any way liable

and, subJect to Chube 13(g) hereof, notice of any other action taken by RBC.

gl This SecurityAgreement shall enureto the benent of and be binding upon the parties hereto and theh respec'tive heirs, executors,

ibminisfaors, si.rcdessors ard asslgns, ln any action brought by an assignee of this Security Agreement and the Securi$ lnterest

or any part thireof to enforce any rig-hts hereuirder, Debtor inail hot asseit against the rysiglee any cleim or defence which Debtor

now trds or hereafter may have-agiirst RBC. lf more than one Debtor executes fris Secr.rrify Agreement thd obligations of such

Debtors hereurder shall be joint and several.

h) RBC may provide any finarrcial and other informalion it has about Debtor, the Sea.rrity lnterest and lhe Collateral to ary _one
acqulring or ,litio may acqirire an interest in the Security lnterest or the Collateral from the Bank or any one actirg on behalf of the
Bank.

il Save for any schedules which may be added hereto pursuant to the provisions hereof, no modincation, variatlon or amerdment

of any provision'of this Security Agredment shall be made except by a irnitten agreement, executed by the parties hereto and no
waiver of any prorision hereof shall be effec,tive unless in writing.

il Subject to the requirements of Clauses 13(g) and 14(k) hereof, whenever e{ther parly hereto is required or entided to notity oi
-Oirect 

nir other or to drake a demand or requesl'upon the other, such notice, direction, demand or request shall be inwriting and

shall be sufficienlly given, in the case of RBd, if delivered to it or sent by prepaid register.ed mail addressed to it at lts address hereln

set forth or as cndnleO pursuant hereto, and, in ths case of Debtor, if delivered to lt or lf sent by prepaid registered mail addressed.

to it at ib last addr6ss irnoryn to RBC. Elther party may notify the other pursuant hereto of any change in such party's principal

address to be used for the purposes hereof.

k) This Securig Agreement aM the seclrity afforded hereby is in addition to and not in substitution for any other.se_cuity no1, or
hereafter held bi ReC and ls htended lo bi a continuing Security Agreanent and shall remain in tull force and effect until the
Manager or Acti-ng Manager ftom time to time of the herein mentioned branch of RBC shall actually recelve written notjce of its
discoitinuancel anA, notwittrstanding such notice, shatl remain in full force and efhct thereafter until all lndebtedness contracted for

or created before the receipt of such notice by RBC, and any extensions or renewals thereof (whether made before or after receipt
of such notice) together with interest acauing thereon aftor srch notice, shall be paid in full.

tl The headings used in ihis Seo.rrity Agreement are for convenience only and are not be considered a part of this Secwity
Agreernent and do not in any way limit or amplifr the terms and prwisions of this Security Agreement. ,

ml When the context so requires, the singular number shall be read ag if the plural were erpressed and the provisions hereof shall
be read with all grammatical 'changes nec*sary dependent upon the person refened to being a male, female, firm 9r corporaiion.

n) In the event any provisions of this Security Agreement, as amended from tirno to time,.shall be deerned hvalkl or void, in whole

or ln part, by any C6drt of competent jurisdictibn, the remaining terms and provisions of this Security Agreement shall remain in full
force and effect

o) Nothing herein contained shallin anyway obligate RBC to granl continue, renew, etend time for payment of or accept an$hing
which constitutes or would constitute lnd ebtedness.

p) The $ecurity lnterest created hereby is intended to atbch when this Security Agreement is Signed by Debtor and delivered to
R8C,

q, Debtor acknoryledges and agrees that in the event it amalgamaes with any olher-companyor companies it is the intention ot
1re parties hereto thalthe teim-"Debtor" when used hereln-shall apply to €ach of the amalgamating companies and to the
amaigamated cornpany, such that the Security lnterest granted hereby:

l) shall extend to "Collateral".(as that term ls herein defined) owned py e.Ach of the amalgamatirE companies.aF llte' amalgamated company at ine time of amalgamation and to any "Collateral" thereafter owned or acquired by the

amalgamated company. and

ii) Bhall Secure the "tndebtedness" (as that term ls herein defined) of each ol the amalgamatlng companies and thE' 
amalgamated company to RBC aithe time of amalgamation and.any "lndebtedness" of tte amalgamated company.to

RBc-thereafter ariiing. The Security lnterest shall attach to'icollat6ral' owned by gach company_amalgarnatirg with

Debtor, and by the amilgamated company, at the time of the amalgamation, and shall attach to any 'Collateral" thereafter
' owned or acqirired by the amalgamated company when such becomes oyned or is acquired.

r) ln the event that Debtor is a body corporate, it is hereby agreed that The Lirnitation of CMil Righb Ad.of the Province of

Saskatchervan, or any provislon therebf; shall have no appfilalion to this Security Agreement or-any agreement.or insirument

rJni"tng or iitenCin! br eollaterat to this Security Agneeilent. ln thE event that Debtor is an agricultural corporation wilhin the

meaning ot ftre Saskitchewan Farm Secr-rity Acq bebior agrees with RBC that all of Part lV (other than Section 40) of that Act shall

not gpply to Debtor.

s) This Securlty Agreement End lhe tansadions evidenced hereby shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the
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laws of the proMnce in which the herein branch of RBC is located, as thme laws may from time to time be. in effect, except if such

branch of RBC is located ln Quebec then, this Security Agreernent.and thehansactiors evidenced hereby shall be governed by and
consbugd in accordance with the lars of the Province of Ontario and the la,rrs of Canada applicable therein.

15. COPYOFAGREEMENT

al Debtor hereby acknorvledges receipt of a copy of this Security Agreement.

b) Debtor waiyes Debto/s right to receive a copy of any financing statement or financing charge staternent registered by RBC or
of any verification statementwith respit to any financing statement or financing charge statement registered by RBC. (Applies in
all P, P.S.A Provilpes).

16. Debtor represEnts and warrants that the followlng informatlon ls accurate:

BUSINESS DEBTOR

NAME OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

FRASERVIEW FABRICATION ANO MACHINING INC.

ADDRESS OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

3230 BAIRD ROAD

CITY

NORTH
VANCOUVER

PROVINCE

BC

POSTAL CODE

\PK 2G7

lN WITNESSWHEREoF executed mis 2 I aaV or J*ntun p q 2ozz

FRASERVIEW FABRICATION AND MACHINING INC.
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SCHEDULE "A"

(ENC UMBRA NCES AFFECTING COLI-ATERAL)
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SCHE-DULE'8"

'1. Locatlone of Debtor's Buslness Operalione

3230 BAIRD ROAD

NORTH VA}ICOUVER

BG

CA

WK2G7

Z Locafons of Records relatlng to Collateral (lf dlfferent from 1. above)

3. Locatlons of Collateral (lf dlfferent from 1. above)

o-FoRM924 l10t2o17l
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RoYal Bank of Canada

General Security Agreement
@

$RF:
38439S432

BORROWER:
PTOLEMYTECH CO NSULTANTS INC.

BRANCH ADDRESS:
31975 SOUTH FRASERWAY

sulTE 200
ABBOTSFORD, BC

V2T 1V5

I. SECURIW INTEREST

al For value received, the undersigned ('Debtor'), her€by grants to RoYAL BANK OF CANADA ('RBC')., a security inte.rest

dne 
i's.cunty lnrerestl in ine unOertiking b oentdi and inal'[ of Debtor's present and after acquired personal proporty including'

wittrout timitltion, in ail Goods (includini all parts, accessories, attachments, special. tools, additioris and accessions thereto),

CilGi Fdper, fiocrments ot titte lwnEner'negotiable or not), lnstruments, htlngibles, Money and Securities ard all other

rnveitm"ni'pioperty now oyneo or neieafter ownid or aoquired by or on behalf of Debtor (lncluding such as.may_ be returned..to

;6;;"t Ui b"Ot"if 
'""0 in itl proceeOs ard renaryals ihqeof,_qgaetions theretoand substltutlonstherefore (hereinafter

cof f dfvefy cafpO 'bottaterai"), anO inctuOing, Wthout limitation, all ol the following now owned or hereafter owned or acquired by or

on behalf of Debton

i) all lnventory of whatever kind and wherever situate;

all equipment (other than lnventory) of whatever kind and wherever situate, including, witrout limttation, ail machinery,

tools, abparatu-s, plant, fumiture, fixtures and vehicles of whatsoever nature or kind;

all Accounts and book debts and generally all debls, dues, daims, choses in action and demands of every nature and

iind howsoeu"r arising or secured-including letters of credit and advices of credit, which are now.due, owing or acoudng

or growing due to or dwned bi oi *hfcn niay hereafter become due, owing or accrulrp or grq\^ring due to or onrned by

Debtor ("Debts'J;

all.lists, records and files relating to Debto/s customers, clients and patients;

ii)

iii)

iv)

v) relating
secured,

to,or being records of Debts, Chaftel
evidenced, acknowledged or made

all deeds, documents, writirgs, papers, books of account and other books

Paper or Documents of Title or by which such are or may hereafter be
payable;

vi) all contractual rights and insurance claims;

viD all patenls, industrial designs, trade.marks, trade secrets and know-how including wjtlgut llmitation environmental' technology and biotechnoiogy, connoential information, trade-narnes,- goodwjll, copyrights, pgrgoqaJilV rights.' plant

oreeoers;'rights, lntegrated ciri-uit topographies, softrrare and_all other forme of titetteauat and industrial properly, and

any registraiioni anO-apptrcarions toi re-gisb'ation of any of the foregoing (collectively "lntellectual Property"); and

viii) all property described in Schedule "C" or any schedule norv or hereafter annexed hereto.

b) The Security lnterest granted hereby shall not extend or apply.lo .a1d Collateral shall not lnclude the last day of lhe.term.of any

rd"r" lriagr.eiil"t inJrti"'i uuGon ttri enforcement of the sbbuhty. tnterest, Debtor shall stand possessed of such last dav in trust

to assign the same to any person acquiring such term.

cl The terms ''Goods", "Chattel Pape/', "Document of Title", "lnstrument'', "lnlengible", "Seculity", "lnvestm€nt Property",
,,proceeds,,, ,,lnventorf ,, 'acceiiibn', '[iondy"-'Accounl', "financing statement' and "financing change stdement' whenever used

#fiffi;i uJi.iiiii"i"ii-r',-riuini'to ineiii*pectvJ ...ntrsq trn us€d in The Personal Fropertv.se_curiq $j_?lll^"-p.tol-L::
i"ieiieC tJ ir, criuiei ra(d, bs amended from time to timer wh''cn- {ct including amendmenb thereto and any Act substitut€d tneretor

ano er"nor"nts thereio iJ herein referred tq as the "P.P. s.A.'i. Provided aliays that tt'lg terq "Ggo9s" when used hereln shall not

iniruoe consumer gooos';oi D;6i9i;; th"t tenn ii o*nn"o in the P.P,$.A., the term "lnventory" when used hereln shall includg

iiud.loi1ino ine yoing iner;o7;G fi;pti6n and oops tnq! !e9om9 sggh within one year of ex;ecutlon of thls securitv Asreement

and the term ,,lnvestment-propirV', Lf noi defined in the p.P.S.A., shall be interpreted acoo(inq to its meaning in.the,Persondil

FiopitV-s*rrity Act tOniariri, dni reference hereinto'Collateral'shall, unleis the context oiherwise requiles, be deemed a

refdrenie to "Coilateral u any part thereof'-

2. INDEBTEDNESSSECURED

Th€.security lnterest granted hereby secures payment and_performance of any and all obligatio-ns, indebtedness and liability

;i D;bt* 6 ne| (i""rudi;.tg inleredt tt"reonj piJseni or trlture, direct or indirect, absolute or conlingent, matured ot not'

extended or renewed, wherLsoever and howsoever incurred and any ultimate unpaid balance thereof and whether the game

is from time to time reduced and th€reafter increaseO-or-eniirety d>rtinguished and thereafter incurred again and whether

Debtor be bound atone or with another or otneis-ano-*i.{nei as pr'ricipal or surbly-(hereinafter collectlvely.called the
.lndebtedness). tf the secriiiv tnt"rest tn tne cotiatirat ts not sufficient, in the event 6f default, to satisfy all lndebtedness

@Registered tradqmark of Royal Bank of Canada
Reference No. 8n669234
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of the Debtor, the Debtor acl<nowledges and agrees that Debtor shall c,ontinue to be liable for any lndebtedness remaining

outstanding a'nd RBC shall be entitled to pursue full paymentthereof.

3. REPRESENTANONS AND WARRANTIES OF DEBTOR

Debtor represents and warrants and so long as this security Agreement remains in effect'shall be deemed to conlinuously

represent and warrant that:

a) the collaterel is genuine and owned by Debto fee of all seanrity interesb, mortgages, liens,.cldms, charges, licenses, leases,

i,itriniJm-en[ uv 1ri;i partri, ,i".i,ruiqnd"i oi orneilouersi ctalris or interists (hir6inafter mllectively called "Encumbrances')'

save forthe Security rntereJiino ittJse Lrrcumbranc& stroln on scnedule "A' or hbeaftor approved ln writing by RBC, prior to thelr

creation or assumPtion;

b) ell lntellectuat property applications and regisfations are valid and in good standing and Debkrr is the orvner of the.applications

and registralions;

c) each Debt, Chattel paper and lnstrument constiluting Collateral is enforceable in accordance with its terms against the party

obriglted to p"itne ."."fttr "lccolinioeoioi), ano ineirount represented by,Debtor to.ne! rrol ti1ryP.1ll"^T:yjlg"lf:*
n""-ounr oeitoi or by ail Abount Debtors will bb the correct amount adually 

-and 
urySli1j$9lly-oylq_bV su-ch Account-ueDor or

A""oili p"ui6r., exiept toi-norm"r cairr discountswhere appticabte, and n6 Account Debtorwili have any_de^fence'-set ofl, claim or

"oult"r"raim 
agiinsiDebior whicn can oe asserted against RBC, whether in any proceeding to enfoce collaleral or otherwise;

d) the tocations specified in Schedule "B" as to buslness.operation_s and records are accurate and complete 
fl19 ylli::L"^tjj:

doods gnduding tnventory) constitriting Collateral, the locationsspecified in Schedule "B'! areaccurate and ggnPl.el9fl:.lolf:Ts^
in transh tir suc6 bcationd bnO hventoiry on lease or comlgnment; and all ftxtures or Goods about to become tlxtures and al I crops

and all oil, gas or otho mtnirari to ui 6xtracted ana 
"ri 

tirioer to be cut which forms part of the collateral will be siluate at one of

such locationsi and

el the execution, dellvery and performance of the obligation! unqe_r_thil.pecurity Agreement andthe creationof any security-interest

i,i or iirignment tiereunoir or oeoto/s rights in rne coTraierai to RBC will not reiult-in a breach of any agreement to which Debtor is

a party.

4 COVENANTSOFTHEDEBTOR

So long as this Security Agreement remains in effect Debtor covenants and agre€s:

al to defend the Collateral agalnst the claims and demands of all other parties claimlng the same.or an interest therein; to diligently

inllidte and prosecute tegaladon against all inftingers of Debtor's righb in lntellectual Property; to take all reasonable acton to keep

thecolateratfreefrom4i'E||#ir;;ies 
"#pti";iniSecriiitirnierest,licenseswhich'arelompulsoryunderfederalorprovinciali"gislation ano mose shovun on scneoute''n' oi hereafter approved in writilg by RBC, prior to.the!1$eglion or assumption, and nol

to se1, exchange, transrei, aiiit;;l;;59, ttcense oiotnerwiie oispose of .cbldterat orany interest lhetein without the prlor writt€n

iinseirioingdlbrovided'arwiis init, untit oeraut, oenlor may, iri the ordinary course of bebtor's business' sell or lease lnventory

and, subject to Ciause 7 hereot use Money available to Debtori

b, to notify RBC PromPUY of

i) any change in the information contained hereln or in the Schedules hereto relating to Debtor, Debtor's businsss or

Collateral,

li) the details of any significantacquisition of Colleteral'

iii) the details of any claims or litigation affectlng Debtor or collateral,

iv) anylossor damageto Cofiatoral'

v) any default by any Account Debtor in payment or other perfomance of its obllgations wlth respect to Cdlateral, and

vi) ihe retum to or repossesslon by Debtor of Collateral;

c) to keep collateral in good order, condition and repair and n..oJ tg use cdlateral in vlolation of lhe provisions of this.security

Agreement or arry other agreement retating 10 colfaieraioianipolicy insuring Collatgra] g.3ny aqnlicable staMe, law, by-larrr' rule,

regulation or ordinance;to keop all agreements, regGiiatjonJanciappiicetionsielating to lntelleitualProperty and intellectualproperty

used by Debtor in rs ousiness-in go-od rt"noinb aio io iener., ail aireements and rddstrations as may be necessary or deslrable to

protect lnteltectuat property-, unte|" oinenvi"" tgr""iln*ritinJtiirec: to apply to Egisterall,existin!_and future copyrights, trade-

[iii[j, pit!"G,lnrrgt-dtee'itiiliii;r;b;phtr6oinausriato-"s'a3ns wnenevb'it is c6mmerclallv reasonable to do so;

d) to do, execute, act<noivledge end deliver such financing stratements, fi.nancing change statements and further assignments'

transfers, docunents, acts, matters and things tinciuoin! ruriqer schedules neieio)-as ma! oe reasonably requested by RBC of 
,or

w1h respect to collaterat iilord-er-to-gi"i drdit t" tn"iii'pi"si-niJ":na t" pay atl costi for sedrches and fifinds in connedlon there'trlth;

el to pay all taxeB, tates, levies, assessments and other chalg-e-:911-915t"t which may be lawfully levied' assessed or imposed

ibair[idi[ ielpt& oi riibto. Jiclttarerat as and when lhe iame becorne due and pavable;
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f) to insure collateral ln suctr amounts and against such risks as would customarily be insured by a prrdent onrner of similar

6oflateral ard in such additional amounts and against such additional risks as RBC may from time to time direct, with loss payable

h RBC and Debtor, as inruieoi.as tnelr respe[tve interests may appear, and to pay all premiums therefot and deliver copies of

policies ard evidence of renewal to RBC on requesq

S) to prevent Collateral, save lnventory sold or leased as permltted hereby, from being or becoming an accession to other p roperly

not covered by thls Secuity Agreemenq

h) to cany on and conduct the businees of Debtor in.a proper and efficient manner and so as to protect and preserve Golleteral

airo i" fi"efi, in accorcance wiin generelty accepted accouhttrig prinOples, consistently applied, propa books of account for Debtorls

business aswel as accurate art compteie rpc6rds concernirg'cottatirat, and markany iird alt iwh records and Collateral at RBC's

request so as to indicate the Security lnterest;

i) to deliver to RBG from time to time prsnptly rpon request

i) any Documents of Tiile, lnstruments,,Securities and Chattel Paper constituting, representing or relating to Collateral,

ii) all books of account and all records, ledgers, reports, conespondence, schedules, documents, statements, lists snd other

writings relating to Collateral for the purpose of inspecting, auditing or copying the same,

iii) all financial statements prepAred by or for Debtor regardirg Debtor's business,

lv) all policies and certificates of insurance relating to Collateral, and

v) suctr information concerning Collateral, the Debtor and Debtor's business and affairs as RBC may reasonably request.

5. USEAND VERIFICATION OF COLLATERAL

SubJect to compliance with Debtofs covenants contalned herein and Glause 7 hereof, Debtor i'nay, until default, possessr

opii"te, collect, ,"r 
"nJ'unloy ""0 

Gd wlh Cotiateral ln the _ordinary course of Debtor's business in any manner not

iticofsidrent witn tne prouiriohi rrertot provided arwiys that RB_c-shall havethe right at gny time and from time to time to

verif the existence and state of tfre Cbilateraf ininy 'nrann".5p9 mJy consider alpropriatl and Debtor agrees.to furnish

all assistance ano informa'ron 
"nii 

to p"itorm alt such acls as RBC mai reasonablyiequest.in connection thercwlth and for

iu"n purpo"e to grant to RBC or its ag'ents accesJtorri piaces where cbllaterat may be tocated ?nd to all premises occupied

by Debtor.

6. SECURITIES, INVESTMENT PROPERTY

lf collateral at any time includes securities, Debtor authorizes RBC to lransfer tho same or any part thereof into its own name

o,. ttiiol tts nomineels) so thal RBc or lts nominee(s) may appear of record as the sole owner thereof; Provided that, untll

defautt, RBC shal oerivei-pi;ipt]iiJodut6iaitnoiiies oi oitier cornmunications recelved byit orits nominee(s) as such

regisi;ieo ownei ano, uio'i o-enijria ano receipt of piyment of any necessarv epqnsgs.tf erebf, shall issue to Debtor or its

orcter a proxy to vote anb take all action wlth respeci t6 such secuiitiEs. After-default, Debtor waives all rights to receive any

notices or cornmunicationi-ieceiueo-oy ngc or its n-omineeis) as such registered owner and agrees that no prory issued by

RCC to Debtor or its order as aforesaiil shall thereafter be efrective.

where any lnvestrnent property ls held in or credited to an account that has been established with a securities intermediary,

n-ac mii, 
"t 

any tims aneioetiuit, give a notice oiJxcrusive contro! to any such securities intermediarywith rospect to such

lnvestment Property.

7. COLLECTION OF DEBTS

Before or after default under this Security Agreement, RBC may notity all or any Account Debtors of the Security lnterest and

;;;;t"; 6ilct *cr,t lccounloeutors t6 mike jrr-pavmlnti on cottaterat to RBc. Debtor acknowledges that any payments

on or olher proceeds oi clotiaterJ reseived oy o?oior lrom Account Debtors, whethEr before or after notification of this

securitu lnterest to Account Debtors ano whethei-fef-or" oi 
"nei 

oetaulr undei this security Agreement, shalt be received

Inliiefri'bt-D;b6; iniiusi roi RBC and shall be turned over to RBC upon request.

E. INCOME FROM AND TNTEREST ON COLLATERAL

a) Until default, Debror rffierves lhe right to receive any Money constituting in{fe:f9T .or.interest 
on Collateral ard if RBC

receives any such rvron"y in:oi lo olEr.irll Hec shar eithei credit ihe same ag?inst ihe lndebte<tness or pay the same promptly to

Debtor.

b) After default, Debtor will not request or receive any Money constituting incorne {rom or interesl on collateral and lf Debtr

,i"rlriii:ani i;;11 vto;Ei witr6'ui ani iequest by it, Debtbr will pby the same promptlv to RBC'

9. INCREASES, PROFITS' PAYMENTS OR DISTRIBUTIONS

a) \Mether or not default has occurred, Debtorauthorizes RBC:

l) to recetve any inciease in or profits on Collateral (other than Money) and to hotd. the same es part of collateral' Money

so received snaf fli ti"u-ieJ as Income for the purioses of Clause 6'hereof end dealt with accordinglv;
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ii) to receive any payment or distribution upon redemption or retirement or upon dissolution and llquidation of the issuer of

Collateral; to-sunender such Collateral in exchange therefor and to hold any sudt payment or distribution as parl of
Collateral.

bl lf Debtor receives any suoh increase or profits (otha than Money) or payments or distribr.rtions, Debtor witl deliver the same
promptly to RBC to be held by RBC as herein provided

10. DISPOS]TION OF MONEY

Subject to any applicable requirements of the P;P.S.A,, all Money collected or recelved by RBC pursuant to or in exercise of
any rignt it poss6ises with rdspect to Collateral shall be applled on account of lndebtedness in such manner as RBC deems
Ueit oi, at ihe option of RBC, may be held unapproprlated in a collateral account or released io Debtor, all.without prejudice
to the liabiliry of Oebtor or thA rights of RBC trdrbudder, and any surplus shalt be accounled for as required by law.

tl. EVENTSOFDEFAULT

The happening of any of the following events or conditions shall constitute debult hereunder which is herein referred to 8s

"d efault":

a) the nonpayment when due, whether by acceleration or otherwlse, of any principal or intsest forming part of lndebtedness or the
failure of Debtdr to observe or perform anyobllgation,'covenant, term, provision or condition contained in this Security Agreement or

any other agreement befween Deblor and RBC;

b) the death of or a declaraton of incompetency by a murt.of competentJurisdictionwith respect to Debtor, if an indivldual;

c) the bankruptcy or lnsolvency of Debtor: the f llng against Debto of a petition in bankruPtcy; he m_aking of an assignment for the

benefit of creditors Uy Debtor; th-e appclntrment of aiecliver or trustee for De. btor or for any assels of Dettor or the institution by or

against Debtor of any other type of insolveray proceeding under the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency Act or otherwise;

dl tha institution by or against Eebbr of any formal or inbrmal proceeding forthe dissolution a liquidation of, setUement of claims

against or wirding up of afFairs of Debtoc

e) if any Ericumbrance affectihg Collateral becomes enforceable agalnst.Collateral;

fl if Debtor ceaes or threatens to cease to carry on business or makes or ag rees to make a bulk sale of assets without complying
wiih applicable law or commlts or threat8ns to commit an act of bankuptcy;

S) if any execution, sequestration, eltent or other process of any court beclmes enforceable against Debtor or if distress or

analogous process is levied upon the asseb of Debtor or any part thereofi

hl if any certilicate, statement, representation, wananty or audit report heretofore or hereafter furnished by or on behalf .of Debtor.

pursuJnt'to or in c6nnectjon with'this Security Rgreeinent, or otlierwise (lncluding, without limltalisn, the representations- and

vrmnanties contained herein) or as an inducem6nt [o RBC to extend any credit io oi to enter into this or any other agreernent.with

ilbtor, ptt$ to trJve Ueefi tdse in any material respect at the Ume as'of which the facts therein set forth were stated or certified,

orpror'ei to have omitted any substantiil contingent di unliquidated liability or daim against Debtor;.or.if upon the date of execution

of lhis Seculty Agreement, there shall have been any material adverse change in any.of the factsdisclosed by any such certificate'

iepresentation, stitement, warranty or audil report, dhich change Shall not have been disclosed to RBC at or prior to the lim e of such

execution,

12 ACCELERATION

RBC, in its sole discretion, may declare all or any part of lndebtedness which is not by its terms payabl€. on dem_and to be

immlOiatety oue and payabte, riltnoutdemand or h6tice ot any kind, in the event of default, or if RBC considers itself lnsecure

or that the Collateral i's i-n ieoparUy, The provislons of this cleuse are not intended in any way to affect any rlghts of RBC with
respect to any lndebtedn6ss which may now or hereafter be payable on demand,

13. REMEDIES

a) Upon default, RBC may appoint or reappointby instrument in Wri!!9, any_person or persons, whether an officer or officers or an

llnpto!'Je orempioyees otitdc or not, to bb a receiver or receivers (hEreinbfter called a "Receiver', whlch term when used herein

sndtt tnctuCe a receiver and manage4 oi Gollateral (lncluding any interest incrme or profib therefrom) and m.ay remove any Receiver

io appointeO and appoint anoth; iri his/her stead. Any sucn Receiver shall, so far as concerns responsibill$ for his/her acts, be

Aiwf,EO tne agent 6i oebtor and not RBC, aM RBc dhdl not be in any way responsible for any misconduct, negligence or non-

ieasanc" on tie part of any such Receiver, his/her servanB, agents 6r employ_ees. lulject to the^provlsions of the insbument

appoinUng him/her, any such Receivor shall have pover to t4[e posses$9n of Collateral, lo preserve Collateral or lts value, to cany

o[? conlrr in cairyirig on att 66 any part olthe business of DStor ard to sell, lease; license or otherwise dispose of or concur.in

iefling, rJ"iirp, liceirsiig or otherwiie disposirg of collateral. To facilltate the foregoing Po /ers,. any such Receiver may, to the

eictuiion of aii'others, iicluding Debtor, eirter u6on, use and occupy all premises owned-rjr omupied by Debtor wherein Collateral

ma-V U. irtu.G, maintain CoiiatErat upon such piemises, bonow milney dn a seqJred or unsecured basis and use Collateral directly

i;;ar.vi;til'dbtor'a business or'as securiry for loans q advanc6s to enable the Receiver to carry on D9!lS1_qY.sl11T.:l
ourlndse, ai such neceivEi Jtri[.in its discreiion, delermine. Except as m?y be othemise direcled by RBc.' ell Mondy rec€ived

fr; ii11!$ 6111;oy suon necevir in carryirg out his/her appointm6nl shal be received in trust for and paid over to RBC. Evey
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such Rec€iver may, in the discretion of RBC, be vested with all or any of the rights and powers of RBC.

b) Upon default, RBC may, either dlrecdy or through its agents or nominees, exercise any or all of the po,rras and rights given to

a Receiver by virtue of the forego'ng sutsclause (a).

c) RBC may take possession ol collect, demand, sue on, enforce. recover and receive Collateral and give valid and birding-

receipts anO ilischarles therefor and ln rdspect thereof and, upon default, RBC may sell, license, lease or otherwise dispose of
Gollaieral ln such manner, at such time or times and piace or places, for sucfr consideration and upon such terms and conditions as

to RBC may seem reasonable.

d) ln addition to those rights granted hereih and in any other agreement now or hereafter in efrect between Debtor and RBC and

in addition to any other iigits nBC rnay have at la,v a in'equity, nBC snatt have, both befqe and after default, all rights and remedies

of a secured pa*y undei the P.P,S.A Prwided always, that RBC shatl not be liable or accountable for any failwe to exercise its

r6medies, talie pbssession of, collect, enforce, realhe, sell, lease, llcense or otheruise dispose of Collateral or to inslittle any
proceedings for iuch purposes. Furthermbre, RbC shall have no obligation to take any sleps lo presewe rights agalrst prior.p.arties

io any lnstrument or Chattel Papa whether Collateral or proceeqs and whether or not in RBC's possession and shall not be llablo or

accountable for failure to do so.

e) Debtor acknorledges that RBC or any Receiver appointed.by it may take possession
and by any method permited by law and Debto agrees uPon request from RBC or any
possession of Collateral at such place o places as direded.

of Collateral wherever il may be located
such Receiver to dssemble and deliver

fl Debtor agrees to be liable for and to pay all costs, chsrges and expenses reasonably inctned by RBC or any Receiver appointed
by il, whettiei direcUy or for services rendered (including-reasonable solicitors and auditors costs and other.legal epenses and
R-eceiver remunerati6n), in operating Debtor's accounls, in preparing or enfocing this Security Agreernent, takirg and malntalnlng
custody of, preserving, repairing, processing, preparing for disposition and dlsposing .of Collateral and in enforcing or collecting
lndebtidneis and a[ luch costs-, charges and expenses, together with any amounts o,ving as q result of any bonorring by RBC 0r
any Receiver appolnted by it, as pennitteO hereby, shall be a first charge on the proceeds of realization, colleition or disposition of
Collateral and shall be seoured hereby.

s) RBC will give Debtor such notice, if any, of the date, time and place of any public sale or of the date after which any private
disposition of Collateral is to be made as may be required by the P.P.S.A..

hl Upon dehult and receiving written demand fom RBC, Debtor shall take such further aciion as mqY bo necessary to evidence
and effect an assignment or licensirg of lntellectual Property to whomever RBC directs, including to RBC. Debtor appoints any offica
or dirstor or branch manager of RBC upon default to be its attorney ln accordance with applicable legislatlon with full pol,er of
substituton and to do on Debtor's behalf anything that is required to assign, llcense orlrahsfer:, and to record any assignment, licence,

or transfer of the Collateral. This porer of attorney, which is coupled with an interest, is irrevocable until the release or discharge of
the Sea:r1ty lnterest.

14. MISCELLANEOUS

a) Debtor hereby authorizes RBC to file such financing statements, finarrcing change statements and other documents and do
such acts, matteis and things (including compleUng and adding schedules hereto identifoing Collateral or a_nY permitted
Enatmbrances affecting Coitaierai or ideniifring the localions at which Debtof's business is carried on and Collateral ard records
relaling thereto are situate) as RBC may dean appropriate to perfect on an ongoing basis and continue tte Security lnterest, to
proiect and preserve Collateral and to realize upon the Seadty lnterest and Debtor hereby. irrevocably constitutes 9!d €ppolnts the
Manager or Actng Manager trom time to time of the herein mentioned branch of RBC ths true and larrful attorney of Debtor, with full
porvei of substitutipn, to do any of the foregdng ln the name of Debtor whenever and wherever it may be deemed necessary or
expedienL

b) \Mrthout limiting any other flght of RBC, whenever lndebtedness is immedlately due and payable or RBC has the rightto declare
hdebtedness to bt imiediately due and payable (whether or not it has so decLared), RBC may, in its sole dllq"lion, set off against
lndebtedness any and all amounts then dw6d to Debtor by RBC ln any capacig, whether a not due, and RBG shallbe deemed to
have exeroised sirn right to set off immediately at the time of making its decision to do so evon though any charge therefor is made
or entered on RBC's records subsequent thereto.

c) Upon Debto/s failure to perform any of its duties hereund.er, RBC may, but thall not be obligated to perform any. or all oj suolt
dutiesi and Debtor shall pay tb RBC, tortirwitn uponwrltten demand therefor, an amount equal tothe expense incurred by RBC in so

doirg plus interest therebn fom the dats such ixpensa is incured until it is paid at the rate of 15% per anhum.

d) RBC may grant extensions of time and other indulgences, lake and give up securi-ty, accept compositions, compound,
comprornlse, 6ef,le, grant releases and discharges and otherwise deal with Deblor, debtors of Debtor, gureties and olhers and with

Cotliteral anO ottrer-security as RBC may see-fit without prejudice to the liability of Debtor.or RBC's rlght to hold and realize the

Security lnterest, Furthermdre, RBC may demand, collect and sue on Collaterat in either Debtor's or RBC's name, at RBC's opUon'

and ma'y endorse Debto/s name on anyand all cheques, commercial paper, and any other lnstruments pertalning to or constitutirg

Collateral.

el No delay or omission by RBC ln exercising any right or remedy h€reurdef or wlth respect to any lndebtednese shall operate.as

i'waiviitheieof or of any olhel right or remedi an'O ri'o strgte or pirtiat exercise thereof shall predlde any other or turther exercise

itrereof or ttrE exercise of any othe-r riglrt or remeOy. Further-more,'RBC may remedy any defiault by Debtor hereunder or with respect
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to any lndebtedness in any reasonable manner without waiving the default remedied and wlthout waiving any other p.rior. or

subsdluent defaultby Debt6r. Allrights and rernedies qf.RBg granteo or recognized herein are cumulativs ard may be exercised at

any tinie and from tinie to time independently or in combination.

fl ' Debtor waives prolest.of any Instrument constitutirg Gollateral at any time held by RBC on which Debtor is in any way liable

and, subject to Clau-se 13(g) hetrlol notice of any other action taken by RBC,

S) This SecurityAgreement shall enuretothe benefit of and be birding upon theparties hereto and their respective heirs, executors,

idminismtors, successors and aseigns. ln any action brought by an alsignee of this Security Agreement and the Securi$ lnterest

;|jtp;rt t#reoito entorce any rigits hereuirder, Debtor Inallhot assert againstth€ rysigqee any claim or detuncewhich Debtot

now rrds or hereafter may have agiinst RBC. lf more than one Debtor executes this Searri$ Agreement the obligations of such

Debton hereunder shall beloint and several,

h) RBC rnay provide any tinancial and other lnformation lt has about Debtor, the Seqxity lnlerest and the Collateral t9 qlygP
atqulring or wrio may acqlire an interbst in the Security lnterest oi the Collateral frorn the Bank or any one acting on behalf of the

Bank,

il Save for any sc6edules which may be added hereto pursuant to the proMsions hereof, no modlfication, varialion or amendment

tif eny piovision'of this Securlty Agre6ment shall be made except bll. e written ag.reement, executed by the partios hereto and no
waiver of any provlslon hereof shall be effecdve unless in writing'

il Subject to the rquirements of Clauses 13(g) and 14(k) hereof, whenerrer €ither party hereto is required or entited lo notity or

iireci ifrir ottrer or to rhake a demand or requeii'upon trri bther, such notice, direction. demand 91 request shallbe inwriting and

ihallbe suflicienly given, in itre case of RBi; if delivered to it or sent by plepaiq register-ed mail addressed to it at its address herein

ieifortn oi il *a'nied pursuant hereto, and, ln the case of Debtor, if ddtivereC tolt or if sent by prepaid registered mall addressed

to it at in last addr6ss i<noiln to RBC. Either party may notify the other pursuant hereto of any changd in such party's principal

address to be used for the purposes hereof,

k.l This Sealrity Agreement and the socurity afforded hereby is in addition to and not in substitution for any other security norv or

ttireafter held. by nEC anO is lntended to bi a continuirp S-ecurig Agreement and shall remain in tull fsce ard. effec{.until{he
wtinager or Acti'ng Manager from time to fime of the neiSin mentibnd branch of RBC shall actually receivewritten ngtice { its
discoitinuance; aiO. notwlttrstanding guch notice, shatl remain in full force and effect thereafter until all lndebtedness confacted for

or created before thi receipt of suc6'notice by RBC, and any extensions or renewalslhereof (whether made before or after receiPt
of such notice) together with interest accruing-thereon after srch notice, shall be paid in full.

l) The hmdings used in this Security Agreement are for convenierce only- and are not be considered a part of thls Securlty

Agreement and do not in any way timit or ampllfy the terms and provisions of this Security Agreemenl

ml When the context so requires, the singular number shall be read as if the plural wera expressed and the prwisions hereof shall

be reid with all grammatical bhanges necdssary dependent upon.the person referred to being a mele, female, lirm or corporation'

.n) ln the event any provisions of this Security,\greement, as amended fom time to time, shall be deemed invalid or Void, in whole

oi in patt, Uy 
"ny 

C6rjrt of comp€tent juisdictibn,'ihe remalnlng terms and provisions of this Security Agreement shall remain in full

ficrce and effecl

o) Nothirg herein contained shall in any way obligate RBC to grant, continue, renew, extend time for payment of or accept anything

which conslitutes or would constitute lndebtedness.

pl The Security lnterest cfeated hereby iq intended to attach when this Securi$ Agreement io signed by Debtor ard delivered to

RBC.

q) Debtor ackno,rrledges and agrees that in the event it amalgamates with any other_company or companies it is the intention,of

di" p"rtie" herCto tnaitne rcrni"pebtoy''when used herein-shall apply to dach of the amalgamating companies and to the

amaigamated company, such lhat the Security lnterest granted hereby:

i) shall extend to "Collateral" (as that term is hereln defined) owned gy e,agh of.the.amalgamating. companieF and the' 
amalgamateO company at ihe tlme of amalgamation and to any "Collateral" lhereafter owned or aoquired by the

amalgamated comparry, and

ii) shall seanre the "lndebtedness" (as that term is herein defined) of each of the amalgamating companies and the

amalgamated .company to RBC aith" time of amalgamation and-any "lndebtEd.ness" ol the amalggmated 9lq1ry,19
RBc-thereafter ariiirtg. The Security lnterest shall 

-attach 
to ''Collateral: owned by each.company-amalgamating wlth

Debtor, and by the amilgamated coripany, atthe tlme of the amalgamation, and shall attach.to any"Collateral" thereafter

owned or acqirtred by the amalgamatid cbmparry when such becomes owned or is acquired.

rl ln the event that.Debtor is a body corporate, it is hereby agreed that The Umitation of Clvil Rights Act cf the Province of

Saskatcher,rran, or any prorision tnerebf, shall have no applfatin to this Securi$ Agreement or.any agreementcr instrument

r-"niwlrs ;r iitinoing bi curaietii to itiasecuritv Agreement. ln th9 eye$ that Oeblor is an agricultural corporaton wtfhln.tne

meaning"otrtte Sast<itcnewan Farm Securitynct, beoior agrees with RBc that all of Part lv (otherlhan Section 46) of that Act shall

not appfy to Debtor.

s) This Security Agreement and the hansactions evidenced hergby shall be governed by and consbued in eccordance with the
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larvs of the province in wNch the herein branch of RBC is located, as those lars may from. time to tme be in effect, except if sucfi

btancti of R'aC ls located in OueUeC tnen, this Security {greement and. the transaclions evidencod.hereby shall be governed by a nd

"iini6G 
in iccordanCe Uttr ifre larvs of'the Prwincri of-Ontarlo and the lars of Canade applicable thereln'

T5. COPYOFAGREEMENT

sl Debtor hereby acknoa/edges receipt of a copy of this Securlty Agreemont.

b) Debtor waives Debtof s right to receive a copy of any financing staternent or financl ng charqe slatfflent regit{ed by n.PC g
oi any verincation statement viittr iispit to any'flhancin! staterne-nt or fnancing change statem-ent registered by RBc' (Applies ln

all P.P.S.A Provinces).

16. Debtor represents and warrants that thefollowlng lnformatlon ls accurate:

BUSINESS DEBTOR

NAME OF BUSINESS DEETOR

PTOLEMYTEC H CONSULTANTS INC

ADDRESS OF BUSINESS DEBTOR

8086 ALEXANDER ROAD

CITY

DELTA

PROVINCE

BC v4G1G7

tN WrrNESS WHEREOF executed tnis 2 / Oay of lAutABv Arst ^

PTOLEilIYTECH CONSULTANTS INC.

L
Seal

S.al
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SCHEDULE "A"

(ENCUMBRANCES AFFECTING COLI-ATERAL)
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SCHEDULE "B"

1. Locatlons of Debtor':s Business operaUons

6080 ALEXANDER ROAD

DELTA

BC

CA

v4G 1G7

Z. Locatlons of Record$ relatlng to Gollateral (lf differont from 1. above)

3. Locatlons of Collateral (lf dlfferent from L above)
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sglEgule "c",

(DESCRTPTION OF PROPERTY)
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This is Exhibit "P'n, referred to in the
Affidavit of Michael Wells
Affirmed before me at the City of Ca

A Commissioner for T
For Alberta

g Affidavits :
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